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l'rcclnct No. 4, at The Beren Him
school House.
o.n,ntlh Half Circle 8
l'recluot
IUnchc.
For the purpose of nominating one
Democrat for each of thu folluwltig offo
lira

t,

One l'robato Judge,
Three County Commissioners
Odd Hherlir.

One 1'robnte Ulork.

product.

The following rule ahnlt govern said
:
primary eleotluu,to.wll!
let Held primary election18W1shall be held,lu the stiron the 8th day of August
2nd The poll shall be opened at each
U
of the voting precinct at o'olook A. M.
and closed at t o'olook of th tame day.
The executlvo committeeman of tho several
voting products ahalt be and ho la hereby
autborlxfdMo appoint in writing, tlte
day before the dato of holding the prim
ary election, two judgta to act with him
a presiding Judge and two olorks, all
democrats and qualified eicotors. In the
event that neither of the three Judges
for above are present and refuse to
not at the hour the pull ehould havo been
opened. Then a majority of the qualified
demooratio eleotors present shall eteot n
presiding judge, who shall appoint two
Judge and till the vacancies for clerk.
In the event when either one or both nf
the two Judge first appointed by the
committeeman shall be present at
the hour of opening the poll and Id III
absence or me preoiuot euuiuimiruuiu,
they together or either one of them In
of tho other tray lilt the vacancies.
tlrd. No one thai! be allowed to vote miles ho will have been a legal voter lu tho
precinct u which he offer to vote on the
day of general election, Tho fjunllflcn
tlon of n legal voter being: That he
most bcrn citizen of the United Uiate.
either by birth or tin at letter of naturalisation, and ovar the ago of '.'I year, mutt
have resided in the territoiy of New Max-"- i
loo eix month, In Kddy Count; three
months, mid In the precinct In whloh he
odors to vote twenty daye next proceeding
the general ottctiou to bo held In Notsui.
ber, 1800.
4th. Kaoh ijuallUod elector, In order to
untitle him to a vote In the primary ties
tlon must be a democrat. (Any man who
heretofore ha not been a democrat, ma;
be suoli n democrat aa named above, if he
baa In fact tevored hi oouutotlun with all
other political parties and In good' faith
exptot to permanently associate and
afllllal with the Detnoerntla part;.)
Cth. The Judge of election shall havo
toutrol of tho voting and pat upon the
tight of all applicant to vote. Every
one offering to vole shall be subjeot to
challenges b; an; one whom tho judge
pf election reoognlxe a being a democrat
and a being eutl'led to u voice In the
election. It anyone whose vote I
shall bo rejected, hU vote shall be
plaoed In an envelop, sealed, and the applicant or tome ono at hi request, shall
writ hi name aoross the envelop and the
envelop shall be marked "reltoted for
the rtason th(t the applicant (here Mate
on uoh envelop tho facts caqilug the
rejection)" and all vote to rejected, filed
and staled up. shall bo aent with the other paper to the obalrmau of tho oxeouto
ilvo oommlttttf, and the uxeoutlvo
s
ou tut day of ltd uoalutg to
return and declare nomine, tball,
before opening any of such sealed ballot
pat npou each individual right to vote
separately, and all those ballot finally
rejected by aueh committeeman at ouoe
tie drstroicd lu pituco of the pub lo,
ooutalulug bal-and all thoe euvelop
lot u finally determined b; ueU committee to be legal hall be b; audi committee opened in presenen of the public,
the ballot removed therefrom lu their
folded condition, dropped lit a hat or box
then thorough); shaken and canvassed in
la tho usual way, thereb; preserving the
eorec; Of sued ballot.
6th, No ooe shell be allowed to vutw
putsld hta own prteluot, except when he
pro-Tide-
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A. H. FRATT,

iliie

rrItJ

fr-m-
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J. F. MATHESON,
omission

tfoit-Ml-

.
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ittrnlj-tKi.til-

lnrwiii'tlintf

Hny, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
and Ice delivered in the City.

khi-vvj-

-

Ian-.'- .

Solicit Public Trade:

sThe Pecos Valley Meat Market

ll-lj- ,

One BuporlnUudcut of I'ublio School.
One Burteyor.
One Coroner.
one ltuud tiuperlnteudeut in each

l

II

NO

-

One Aesesor,
One Trtnturer.

n

ll.

1

Pursuant to call by th ahatrmaD, Tlu
hli a
Democratic BxvoutlT Commit!
inotluif tt th eourt hont in KddjrN. M
on Thorsdaj .Tnut 4th IBKJ.Tha following
T- - mtUou.
tatmburt wtr prtnt
Chalrinani U. B. Vattmao, preolnot no. It
J.M. Csrptntor, precinct no. ii l'eter
Corn,, nttelnotl no, 4 0. W. Uovdcn,
prwlnctno. 6, Ja. Mhnrer, Comtnlll-mafrom nsdfitr prteluot, wat anient.
Th followlcR bntlnrst wat transacted
Whmnti at a rotating ot tha Dtmoorat
of Eddy Couuty In oonutton duly atttui-Momid held In the town of on tha 2Hrd
da; of Ma; 18D0, It wa moytd and nnan.
mouily carried that tho DtmooratliJ part;
tioinlunio a etralfthl
of Kddy Count
Damooratlo ticket (or the coming tlrotloti
and,
lot nil count; ollloe fortald count),
Wlmrunt lu purauance to tha Instructions u.lu, Tha Dttuuoratlo Kisonllt
Committee of aald count; dol; ntmltd
In tha town of RdJy on the 4th dn; or
Juiia I8im, for the purpose of oarrylng InWu It Ity the
to tfloct the Inttftiotlout
Democracy of laid county, whoso ttrrnuts
till neonate committee are, and,
Wherenti tt wa moredaud duly carried
In inld matting that n primary ctootlou
be held In that omt preulnots Of aald
cotitity on the 8th day of August ISOtl at
the utual polling plaera therein for the
purpose of nominating (aid ticket. Thereof aald county of
fore th Demoornt
Kddy are hereby ootined that on Saturday
August 6th 1S0U bt.alt.iug at tl o'clock A.
W.aiid closing at 0 o'olook 1. M. there
will be n Usmooratlo primary etsolloa
of aald oouuty
held lu the enteral proclr-ot- e
is the following place
l'recluot No. 1, at the Court Uouse In.
Kddr.
l'rulnot Ho. 2, nt the The Town of MaU
agn.
l'recluot No. II, at tho Ileoket Bohoul

tjv

lt

i4Uiiniiitrr ptuif,

r;

tire-vlo- a

Satiiritnr. August , Hi day Tha Aus.
traiUu liatlot tiesi to b Utoit tat thm
In

dee

Nolle nl rnteclntnre Hale.
R, H, PIERCE, President,
(Jat,U in tiln..nntMllMtilm.nlafonliiinilroilibil
ehbwt to tbe eatlsfaotlon of the Judges
S. T, DITIIHG
Vice President
CE. Conwjy, Ctihlif
rh, Mtt.. in ono, two, ibro.
At., tlx
a. ti
that it i Impottlbl of Impractical (or wii.tiii,
.
.im,?fllrt nln. jnra frm lhwuUr I IH whlth
him to be In nl own pteclnot, for
letiJtOMt.UtTmitlioti, llira Hnmsritnl,
wa. Mt4 for trtM In tli ortlr. r Ih
...
mito
rstont.
lirl(lli n l Ml.t worlitat. arwl
ovmt rrtmnbr f llw omihlj of
irk
lrlt.rfutil( Jlvl, (unrry
.lmiituiwhl Cumi-iTib, At any time within Ave da;a
on tlw Iwrnlj-llilrlb( to iH eniiiinr tli. liU sn.1 .ruilj lre Intf Ull j, In llw uirtt.rj of Nto
to the time appointed,
ilaj of IWnbr, A II. (iWt, ainl m
f liU (nt
l.r (l.tetilMl m wwurllr rr lt
tho primary eleotlon all eaudlda'e for
In lawk iofuMioo. or mM Miftly st tuj M
mm t lliff
shall submit in writing, to the chair, l ieraUwr iwIm, for Uh.
man of tha demooratio executive com- IboUMtot, HilfTjrHwt.n iMI.r. snl It ft rtntt, with llwroofi an-- l
VUr.ao, th. M motltit miiNiIiimI s raiialllkxi
mittee, whloh ahalt be kept on file h; htm, Int.reit st Ih. nil. it tlx r miluni r snnum, M
yl.li In DIM sniuul lHllmmU, tbal tkbnb of mM tonitirj rwl. ml Ihl.rMt
tm It Win
hi declaration whloh (hall In sobetauoe
be that he submit hi nam to the diele-io- Hit Brtl Ihrtnif Mux tin Jut I, lnW: Mttl mrtr-- llwroon, ilHmM, si ttm tlMibin or uM cihmj. tin.
bartlif lrn tllcl fnr until en tli. rnllrlith Uf nwilKI.)r
jw.t,l,;in mm orfailur lo
of the dsmoeratlo primaries and will
,h
support the nomine ao made. In case tit Miitli, tmtt, si n'.tfvk hi., tnl nntiM la ytif twiii r mM NM.or lulKMti ami
'
Hi
JH.Ij
WlntMa; 1. n worteoi ootitalrml i rMttbar
tfumli of
M ef
any on shall fall to oomply with thl rc txk t nf m.rtn?f si
MiHllllon HrtUhouM
bwmol.ln tlw laiinwnt
(jolremsnt, though he rseslvs rtiftloUnt county. Htm Mexlr stxl
wHiUItwif
Lofauj
a
reiHllitsn
II. lltldy, .1. 1'. MAthoioti, S. T. llltting,
Wlitirtt, ih ut't iitMimx.
rtnfMl.l hot. r fllHMl IIi.imu, wh.n Clia
.1. A. Htldy,
vol to bsttom tha nominee, he shall
It. II. l'liroi
MUtl
ami
twl.nf
rninliwqr
botn,
i.r If mM roMnj, by llw dr fault or Ml.t tnollt.
not be lUolartd thenotdins of the parly, tli.llh.
We A. llttwklnii,
11 Conway.
lli.tln-tltnoMid
iliftisif,
ImhiI
execu(or
lo
fora, tliW b.
winiiy
and hi place tball b filled by the
j
iIim HhI
lint no mM Unilt, tlwn aM hhbj tiHLt
iiwn ilrhnll iu the n)iflnl ef
tive committee, always observing the next
1
say
ihiIhi
er
lut.rMti
bfulil
Hw
tl
tin
mt.r InlotiiJ nHi
Mbl riwt(j lootrlM In
highest vote.
Mid nwitgtt.., oimII t.illap.M r Hi. Mtu. for
Wliftr... ..hi nitlim iwnLlimt a rnrlli.r
Snt The ballot mad In the primary
In tli
wjiitnl uf Ih. MlbhuXwn "fill. liKlrMnliir-tint .li.Mil.l lUf.iilt U
avenr.il th.r.W
eleotlon shall be printed on plain whlto
SJ'
paper about three Indies wide end about snj tt efW boIm r InlerMt, li.n 'In.. rIihIf UihI llw CihU of rofMlMiiif, si nhll. tHttlott, fr
Md.l-W
r.
to
U
diliHinn)ailwuM
llw
cuh,
rmillt-t
bt
Iron! door; or th.
al
tajr .nj
hltbnl
eight Indies long, and the name of all
Inlw
MoxIob,
tamtt
aMj
whl
of
Now
Ih.n
IwtHf
.nt.r
mlflit
reunlj,
tint
roiinj
the oandldatel,who have snbmitltd their
ot llit
tiu!lfi,t.rib. tliu, t.rmaaii-- l ilatf tnM mU,
slut
name lu writing to the ohalrroan of the bit tiuii Mi l UhJi, anil
lid
llw
Hi.
thn
bj
Iwl.tlMtu..
..mc.r.ir
ll,rllHuf
adtMllwartnl
loUoald,
lu aoutt
executive committee aa I provided for
Ifae
tn-of furwh-tHt- .
till oiifllon, n.witr, mMWwil In Mid nranlr, f.r four auopM.
t
above, shall be plaoed upon eaeh and
Hi. Iilgtml l.t.l.lr, fr muIi, l Ih. frnnl uW f alto I mum llwroofi and ilraul.l Imi
wr la .IJiirn
ever; ballot and the chairman of tho ex la
i.flVI Jj muiitj, Nw M.ilee, flr.1 mM mI.i it Mbhb mI. mM onitir nttglil lotrrliti.
eautlva committee I hereby authorised tli cwuit ItuuMurtlMi
at Ml., tr III Md tiuniM I th. blflwiti a tot
IIM'I.iiim sikI
and It (hall be his doty to have delivered ClrlnR notice
rtitf
In ii. .uttt. In inhh.
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLHS
Wb.rrt l. immii uf th. il.f.ull of uM luoitlt- at tho time of the opening of the poll to nnd lb.
Ulra
tho proper officer holding the election IUIikI In m. nninlj, far f.Hir nfm.li Imiimi lti.r-- i. got.. Ml4irtotainj lm, lv.fi nwniwIlHl In
hnfttifi tlntft tiiitri..
t duo iiwnoold Ul.la lor Ilia j.ara kuI a ad tfi,
.OW
2 llUliUO, MIHIIllllXliS
there, all neoessary tloktt a aoovo men- ft will .hvulil ImT irr In IJtMitll mM mI
lb r.aiim.al of whlih
tioned. Each voter at the time and place twhUh Ml. mM hmiiij mlglil rtirtliii, If HnliOuM iiiiuiljiiliilltii7.M.
PICKETS, SASII, etc,
l orrartal b) Mlil liwillgair.fi stM
III. hltlinl l.l; ml
of voting must proonr from the preild.
nlwtntfl lb. Ihitallii.ula duo uia.li old
Wli.tHH. I.j rmwn or tlx- - ilf r.ull t mM imiI
ing judge of eleotlon a tloktt a mentionunHkiijr Iim
roinillt lo iij tli. not for tjn- Mta lHI, IWI and l?Sn aro nnioiM;
ed above, most then and there, In pres- giir.
U.it tin un wkl Uiub Hi. jHir Iwll, sinuiinllnx ami
ence of ollloers of election, yet In
e8oo-fcfconAo-o&of3aov'9v8Ii
Wh.iMii MbloMlit Iwa .livlod la itibii tlw
it out and privately vote It, In llinunl uftlll.M; rrMJIiwnl
nillr. la.H,tH,iiM, awmald du. nliii)ili mid
and no vote shall be received unlets the lij ti4 inurtinx.) ihI
1WV8
.
tin m.I mtn
Iwrfan Hwtc l now ilut atnl tiAjat.1. uini Mid
party voting it (hall at the time and Wli.rxw, Hi. Imlthnrnti ln.
1k'.B,
luiULlnllw. Hi. .una of nln. Imndml iloliar. ami In
iiiiIJi .ihI
lWt
plaoe of voting get tho ballot from the f.ir Hi.
Wli.rmii, Mill toimiij Int. .I.lnl I ilwl.l. Ill l.ml, aud IllJt) f.r lain aa
officer, made It out and vote it aa above
arid
Now TlwnHnro, Mblllw IVkm lrrtfall.it and lie
provided, oven If the voter does net eare. entlh- Inil.tlnlnmHi mhmI hj uM iwNl.e
.ftiH&it I rtiiailij Iwroiv Iim hutlM tbal Hll
The oflloer In. charge of the ballots shall imj.l.ltt tilHun- - )
mm
.In.
Wliurm,
mU
Iml'IrfnlMM
Hrdaj, llw Iw.nt, Mioitlti iblj of Jhho. A ll IHI), al
iitiii
see that parly voting does not take the
ilolliM llw lorn ol iwiioVbok In tlw an.ltw.oN. at thf fount
ticket away from the voting plaoe and Dip .inn nf Ihm IIwhhhI sml tM(lj-.t.l- i
-.
JIU.W
of
inlMwl,
hw
In
ltli
tnl
ibr iflb laiiid l..aw i.r HMj ttwnlj, lu Dm Umu
that no one Know how the voter voted, stl nrtjrr.nl.
ormd,lH tbt.r. Ilotj or Now Mnbw, II will Mil
Provided i If a ToUr cannot make out his lor. ..loiiml efurml-- l .
alnihlkaa.ihiu.riwnub. totlw lit lw.1 MiMtr, HW
own HjUbI, he shall then request tome Kuo Tlinrfui., mii Tli. IVnn Itrlfnllvn I
tVmHjr lt.t)ij elm. nolii tltl uh
)
UHth
oabl tinrleoe. Air llw MthNw-ltojudge or clerk aotlng to make It out In
And Cioimrnl
A l
llio
Hat,
il.jrwf
Jiiiw,
olllifi IkI4.hm arottald,hH.I nf Hw niU at llrtl
private far him at the place and time of
of .rw,otllltt, In Mtrwttbllwv Willi al.t IwllttMUl In lb
voting and In tuuh a way nt It tioreoy si Hi. Iwnr ol i.u u'cKvk a in, l Iti. rimil
iwra ronl.rtnl bjr mM utotlpiej, la will Tfto
can not bo known to any ono oxcupt the III. nmrl Ihiiimi r WHj rwinlfllil IU Until orUt'ly,
f Sow Mevlea, II will Ml ol uMI
notthWMl iuaitHr of tlw aimlhwrtf mitcr, ef mcIUhi
voter and the party making it out far In
tiniwlli.il,
MiM.r,
for
UihI.
to.li,
to
lilxlint
llx
flht(S), lu l.iwtrtlilp lw.nl) Hit lK), aonth, of
him. No voter oan have hU ticket mad
,
nf Mdl tuuo.lwiilj.llil(!)o.l..rtl.i' N. M. I'. II.,
out for him nnlet he cannot make It out )inlrl.i-.liii--lijr Mill ini.ttf.iji-- for III Mll.fttoti otmril-stir
hii-wllli walrr ilebt No,
f.rrlmr, in
Mne In. walrr
himself. The lodge In oh.trgo shall make
villi Hml .iiriMnl to lit. Imum vt thl iho. llltit Iwlrloftm, ii.nt.joit
aald nn.ii) lij Ha
a
aro neocstnry
uoh reasonable rule
nr
mill
llw
gage,
In
Tli.
lirtinuitiiMil.l
MUlii.!
iMalaUlMl
IXtli,
IiimHI'.C Alkinwu
tblolr
and proptr to aeethat tha truo spirit of
this arollon Is carried out to tho letter, iiMllt, III. Iwllli.Mt qiuirt.r riti. Hitlnt ilut-lr- , rimlltlorlo'.l In mM Utoli Ih tl.lita of tlw lairtbawr
Hi. mlliMt iiwtl.r of Hit mhiIIhm.1 iU4ttr of mTI walN ilhlil. belne tnlajni lo llw inwlllbiiii
and no ballot Hhall even bo rroelved until
qmrttr, of etlitalawt In mU btt tHtineil donl
I
the voter compile with thenhovo requlro-mex- t tnt Hi. hiuIIhm.i .oart.r of Hi auntlinut
miiiiIi, notice
1 lr I'm na I a lojitmN A I wmmii im HMr L'unr-- s v,
ns to receiving hit ticket, innklug .wiluii on., in lBhilili iH.iilj-ilirr- .
Imiitj .ini ro.t nf lli. N. M, I1, M,, ivK.ih.i- with
lij i: O. t'Ai'itsta,
out and votiog tho tame,
"TTvTllf I'ltrrlinaoil
tsv, I W.i sn.1 lim . lUlnl,
l.riitliiiiiiiiiWwl
N'.w MMlort, Maj W.
tho
have
shall
Unr. Kaoh candidate
Idllllllj Mill IUittll tntrli, twill tti
.r
right to lelvct one man who shall havo the rlgtil. rviiF)Ml to mi liii'rtfsir mI4 rvnihj lijr
Chiilce Meal uf AllKInd
right to bo present to act with the jndges ilinl il.tnl llKtniUr I, hVli mM
MM
Nutlro nf I'ureeliiiiiro Muln,
. fc'lnti I'nrk Hnusno.
nnd clerk of the election to see that hi
tljl.ll lu lalkO III rum. HiltlMl In tli. Mlntlltolit
lr
APrime Trlpo nnd flnmn,
UI..IU.
lfli L
-II
- Ilui41lti .tj . i.r Ahlll
lutereot are properly treated,
',""1- iu.
"r
uf m. tut lianir.1 l.ol.
3r.Marketiiitoalu. Hold llnijermnn.
SHIS.3EIJtS.
AJtlili
liorlltl and JUtll riauo.11.1, lit. wlf. htlT
t
Tut I'mvs lutiiuTiov A
CoiirAur,
lOrir, Daring the oounUng of tho bal-lo- t
oiitilliitdllttriltiiitoTli I'Mv Irrlaatloti and
It. ll.
Vlevl'iediUni.
la the respective preolnot, it shall be
dotil, cvtit.jr.
lrri.rutii.ntCoiiijiijlh.lrmtlsj
.the duty of all the Judges and olerka of IHiIhI, liklj. X Mxli. l J. IMaJ.
aal.l wiutif tli laiola and
fhlf
li.ffluaf.
.election to see that all name on the bal
ffriliwrllLMHrllj)frfr Hw jwiit of Iim 011
lots aro o&lled correotSy, and to tee that
Notice) ut i'l'TecliMiim Hale.
4vurtaw,r1Uta for llw aunt of Ion hundred ikI
the teareoy of the ballot U preserved,
wliftliilfrwutllwriil.of t wr Milium
uo Hi. BfliU) i.f tVl.nmi) , A. I). I'W,
'IOtii Xhe candidate receiving a
l
Mug ifljald. la nln. aniiilat
. luimlutni sn.1 ll.nl.
i liigniliaiii, lit. wlf, lrr aiiiiiini, Mid iwl
vote cast ahal bo declared a here- iiit'l. rXMiitnlotiilil.lli.iMl iintuTIi IW Irrlpi-ll'-- n InataliH.uta, llw flral tlwroar Wing oi)abp J1111. I,
t
on llw
inafter provided to be tho iiomlnto at the
mill lni.rurinriil
C'oiiitiijr lUIr iiwtlun. Ioj: Mid rwoHgaf. Mug fltod fur
Demooratio party for the olllce for llftll, PUIIF)IU(IOmMWIIiOII) Iti 1.11, ltt.liuf- - otglilrnttiit.iJorJHUr, l.ot. at lOo'rloek a. m .and
1 uf ihui IfagM al wx 31 of llw ro
whloh he wa a candidate,
roootitnl In
tir d.tilM t MWirllj for llw hjiii.iiI of mi.
ti.niU-.ir nlii Imniti.l nntlaof lil.lj rwililj, Nt tleihw, .1.1
iivto for tli imiii
llth Tho officer holding the eleotlon in Ulu
WliHMa: Hi mM Mulg
ountalnoil a
oaoli votiog preolnot, thai! keep In writ- lullatf, wllli lut.ioM si Hi nil. of tlx r tiliini e
not abuuM al lit.
ing two (operate 111 of tho nam of the iiniiin, j.M. HHulniiiHllj! mMimI Ivtoxixj-U- r thai tho hIhiI ofMM muil"4Hj
in hlu annual Imtalnwiiu, Ih. tint lnilaliii.nl rlMllutiofMMiiiinj Uawnw du. an. I ijwld. If
voter voting, also two tully sheets, showaliouhl Iw UM.I.I11 Hi.jliUlil uf alij
nluf
ing the uutngor of votes oast for eaoh can- llu( jall. PfOoniUr I, IxWi mlA iiHNln iV-IIwt. or InloMal, wlwn duoi ai.l
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FEMALE DISEASES.
Peopta of northern WlmonMn nr
ItrtllUlnir tlioir lauds with the finest Caused by Catarrh of the Felrio Ot
potatoes over mhii. They would Iw
gani, Sr. Ilftrtmwi Says,
It thero Is a dlscoso whleh li mort
jflnil to Mil them for neontn bushel, but
prevalent than all other U Ic ohronli
rannoi 'ren (five thorn nwny.
mitarrh. Over bnlf tho people hare It
in aome form or another; and yot probably not a tenth of theso people know
.
Ml
la fir. fitlot.wi Atfh t., illlfc, la.
that tlictr dlseaso l catarrh.
Ono person baa dyspepsia; nnothei
It I tho ooplo for whom tho hint
bronchitis; another Urlght's disease
was novor Intondml, who Inke It.
another liver complnlnt: another con
sumption; another femalo complaint
Ilsll'a Catarrh Our
Theso people would be very muoh su
In taken Internally,
l'rlco, 76o.
prised to hear that tbey nro all ul
Job novor hud n tolaphona, hunjr up ferine from chronlo catarrh. Uut it H
so. nevertheless. Ifoch of these troubles
in oiio fide of hit tent
and n great many more, are simply
catarrh that la, ohronto Intlurnmatlor.
ot tho mucous lining of whichever organ Is affected. Catarrh ot the pelvic
organ Is a very common kind ol
catarrh which leads to a condition
known as femalo disease. Nearly
HAIR RENEWER
every woman who linn (cranio complaint Is a victim of catarrh ot the
Will restore fcrsy hair to it youth
polvlo organs. These women should
ful color and beauty will thicken
wrlto to Dr. Ilnrtmnn, Columbus. Ohio,
the growth of the hair will nre.
a description ot their symptoms and
vent baldneti, euro dandruff, and
ho will glvo prompt answer with direcall scalp diseases. A fine droiilnff.
tions for treatment free.
Tho best hair restorer mado.
Any Internal remedy that will cure
R. r nll & Co., Props., Nashua, N. II.
catarrh In one loeatlnn will euro It In
nuiu uj bii uruRKiii.
any other location. Thin Is why
has hocomo so Justly famous
In tho euro ot femalo disease. It
imitated
it's
course
Of
euros entnrrh whnrevor loented. Its
anything good ttlways is
euro remain.
does not pal.
that's endorsement, not a Ilato;a It euros. Bond to Dr. Hart man
kind, but still en- for free bonk on tomato dlsoAMfl.
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SHE TAKBS OAMQOLIO AOID AND
PASSES AWAY.
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Ntstril,
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niMilulpil in Um- -.
I'rmilipr .llrihrs
It
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It
stand

Is dniiirerous for refltd
Miien other too woll,

Smouldering fires
of old disease

to under

ftnm IVsin't Until la Msf,
Ketther are tbs ott)nt rnalidiM, In the
remTsl of whkh the great
llev
tetter's Stomseh Ultleri, li adspted ecraUe In
sn hour. To peritit la tbs uie of tbU ilindtrd
remedy Is no more tlisa Juit. lIRtettineM,
eeeitlpstkta, mslsrls, rhtnnitli, kldsey
eetfipUlnts and eerrouiaei art amoMg the
eoiHpialuti which It ersdleates.

lurk in the blood oi many a

eorrtl,

Mk-har-

wMlis

llls

I
CiMiiynasd.
Only thow who don't
vain ..o
Sixty dollar wa what tftnt battel own tulk nljont It tvltliout t otnlLi
. .
...
.
...
oi Mttm fnsv wio .iitoiiiatati man, wno.iiv.
wotu to inwnoontit. Ho rseovomi u
Jtulgwnent. though, for AO cents.

lYsn-H-

ws

Uiitrlntlr Itriiisrk.

Kw Orleans, la., June

t,oat
CM., June M.-- The
thre-sto- rr
btillding e Fifth otxl Mlno
ttreeta rollatjited ysMerdny aftlmoon,
iwrrntg iwmy persons In tho rulai.
Plv.dMrt have been movcTSJ, and tev- enteeti Injured roeeued.
Tho btilldlng
lame down with an ivwfiil erwoh and
the stniotnre
In a moment s mat
of kindling wood.
There were a large
number of jeopio In Uie building at the
t
time. Two laborers,
llu)wtnl
and Jjimes Daly, at work on the bulbl-Insiatt the accident was e.iised by
Ban

man, who fancies bluiwlf in
health.
Ui a slight
sickncH scire him, uml tho
old enemy breaks
anew.
The fault is tho taking of
medicines that stippre,
of curing disease. Vwit
can eradicate disease and
purify your blood, If you use
the standard remedy of the
world,
Kood

Oarrle llopo, a Ufipihteyed hnmliomo
younK woman ot 17 years, came to this
city trom Grtlvemou three weekii oro the feet that tho Jsefc crw supportltitt
umler tho name of JeanneUe Hoo.h. the building wore much hlajher on the
A man who in wllllnir to llv
In the
Bnmliy she commHtotl suleldo In a put)
north than on the south aide.
br bis
lie hmiie on UiirgHudy street by taking from U the ruins, plainly visible, lay a wltri. Is wllllnir to steal.
body was n large
Across
mriwrlc add, iMtlns; two mtwragfei re man.
ir Ik BlBbv la Cultl.. T..II..
He cried irtteoiraty for liotp. Jl lr aiMt Bta thai U tnt wilMrlwl rrwnlr. Xst.
vealing her IdenlHr. The Ant was to beam.
oiavnar miunn TrlliK(.
"i"w"
the JundlaUy, fltrtlt LlvhKStot. and .Mfter warklns; half sn hour the
How mixed undlvnniMl imwihIh tim.t
Mys:
released him. and he wtu taken to th
"ICIitdly wire ru arvce
The inaes of MrUris gnatly get In tholr kin uffalrsl
to Mr. II. howpttRl.
To
St ran m, No. SS7 ittimtitth avenue, retarded the work of the rescuer.
For I.ueg and ebMldHetie. l'lw's Care U
Hllxabeth, N. J.. In cure ot 11. tltmuea add to the horror, the debris easHSkt (Ire tbe beit rnedktne we have uecd. Mrs, J. L.
tvtndior, Oat , Canada.
Kortbeott,
of
smoke
enrrhge faetory. SprliiR atrevt. Teil' at teje rear, and a tabime
d
tior to lairy me beside my moQtttf.
blinded the rtcurs. The englnea
Hurt Talk.
to plsy a stream m the fife,
Jia.v.vs'irPTu.
"Well," Bald ono horse In a llvary
o
Hie
"P. My
but thli added a new horror, at
stable to his neighbor In tho next
real name Is Carrie lie.-'Phwater threatened the Hers ot those stall, in it ltttlo confidential talk ut 9
oMier was addmotd to a yeomc
or
o'olonk the other morning, I suw on
nmn In Galveston srnl rends:
unler the debris.
of tlioso .ew noiijuii, in biooinera, on
M.My ilwrwK:
No doubt you will bo
Hut Wttlrr MuHir.
n blayole thlH uftvi'iioon, mid si in u.
turpriaod to hear tram mo attain,
I
Thnl'B tho ntnnd to
l. most mads mo laugh out loud. '
NVw Vork. June
write to tell you ttnu have tJtehlad to DeitsAv states that final expert tttnt
inko with your
Tliey
nro
funny."
the
other
end my wretched I'.te.
When this will e made this week wtUi a trot
r
repllwl. -- Hut you insist wlmlt uvuicr on
sm.
reatfiAA yrm t shall be no more.
1 I
motor, whleti eerta'n olllelnls of the th nrsrng woman dons n great dsn I
SkV
t
to take carbolic acid, and nodauht New York Central, wtw have the mat- liettsr when she trie to tide n btoyolo tilt
you will read of nsy dtsttti lu the yvpers.
than she doe when situ trls to drlro
pleasant
ter under superrislon. eonfldnntly
BIAS
ss
"Sometime, In tho midst of your lisp,
will revDltitlonHe the traflle on n horse."
dorsement. HIRES Root-be- er
livery cood husband Is what li pine, think of ono wfeo lored you wdl,
VELVETEEN
Knnir Uuru.
rallroad. "I expert soon to have a
known umonir woman as "iv trout Vour lovingly.
is imitated. n
The Mcretury of ngritmlluro recomreport of these experiment, whlo hnv
rtiuiiiiUfc
uany.
nt4t Hif w ti ci.rw r nrnIM4
SKIRT BINDING
...rjaaiira,
I H..,.
"Vi'iA.N couitrr.sw,
ft, rut.
been going on for over a year," said mends tho cultivation of KuDlr ooru, u
"If. Diiriumly atroet."
tufast-o- il
South
Africun
plant,
drought
in
question.
?2
nay
I
Depew,
can
Mr.
"aad until then
The eornner wlml Jlw. tnauw, to
region?. It Is nut so good n food
1 hear that
It ho will not supply you wo will.
nothing
further,
that
exesvt
KIIZHbetli, N. J.
plant as Indian corn, but it stiuuls dry
8 Half
the experiments have been highly suc- weather.
"Moms Dreiimillnj HiJt Buy," a ow book
j To ChicftHO
by Mil Emma M. Hooper, or th Ltdtoi' Ham
cessful. Should the new motor prove
.In l)iiiilrlntli Kptimrk,
When th" linl mitdti mnnkliKl, th lJUtn.l. ianl (or ?3c polllft
!
Cs'ow Haven Oowi., June tt. Tliere
i
the success predicted fur It, It will
mldi'd tin tuiigu.
dmil
i 5. II. A M. Co. , l 0. liox 09. N. Y. Cltv.
probaMy
wm a tremendous seoeatton on the
lie first used In the auburlian
Contagious Wood Folson has been ap Yalo campiiH
8
traltl- on ttoe Central." The atroat
yeterrltiy
July 3, "J
afternoon,
nropriatcly called the curse of mankind
!
.Itily 4, V1896
It is the one disease that physicians can oaused by the uneMroteil remark ot merit of the new motor Is aald to
not cure; their mercurial ami potasl llev. Dr. Jotfiih Twhell, ot HarMord, Its rh'sprwes. The nrw power Is hot
remedies only bottle ui the noUon it during his orjtlon at the dedication ot water tinder mormon prrsaure, store)
the system, to surely break forth lu i the Woltey memorial statue. It aroae In supply boilers nnd then charged un
more virulent form, resulting iu a tota. from the not ttwt ttie rry planted yesder (he tame prewuru In the battery
wrecK oi iuc system.
Mr. l'rauk I). Martin, a promlnen' terday was from the grave of Ilobtrt 18. cylinder of the motor.
lewder at oXi rcusvlvatila Ave.. Wash loe. llts wonui aro ahraja given
SioiMil Hie l.nlnirrra.
W. H. Klii:NAN,(l, I'. A.,(lalveMou.
In (tie courvw ot hit
inKiou.u.CMsaya gnat weight.
Georgetown, llrlrirli (iuluns. June ?1
I was for a lon spcrh, referring to Prof. W'aleey, Dr.
lr. Ilarrlton, the ofllelal who wu in
lime turner treat TwIMiell eald:
uictu oi two o.
drarsreof
ihe lnhorer who were oie
n
"He
w
union nun, htarteuul sail,
the best physi
a
from the Ilarlm to the Pu
road
la;
clans of this city nnd It woukl make this bronae statu u nut
rivers within the fthumuurglt lin"
(or a severe cast nvm lie bend wort ho to know that the
y ,m ........
..
of blood noinou graiUiatlng elusic ot Yalo were (oiiWtm wlien they were etoipeil by a force ot
Wftteutfr CurSn witiijrYKrtnMiincm
but my conditio, on the walls of
nniml Venesuetans on June Id, tbas
MM'f uihl IIKi.aa4, jrr.,KCtlt rm.f
the building on the
with n big II. Illrtrkwetl's aennlno
urcw worse nil
been arrested by the Vouozuolanx uBilw
MtH4tni diMiprsri In Hn tl.;. t.
h Uurhmn I lu uclsia liy Itneir, You , will tin J one
Ivy
nn
ctuiupus
grsve
(Ion.
from
of
tho
the white, not
fretth orders from Onrneos and carried
eotipan Inilito earli two oimrc lni-- suii two cou- r Intrftmluui runt. Tail dat'a Irratmakt tm
RUM
Haak
(Ion.
was a good
withstanding tin ltohrrt K. Ltv.
pons lusldo each four ounce iiasuf
Ha
trial aanj IM In tamwi to pay
to the Venexueiaa station opuo!:- ft mill.. t jouII. untar
fact
tbei
that
he
was
loyal
to
but
II.
A
mail,
an
AlUhU,
Ub
Infamous
lllttN
lUl-li.
I vrn.r
wrtiT i't i r w
i
ou uian trial rtturn uut dutliKiiMtnt la ut.
IViisii.
The VenesuBrans claim t
charged uie thrci cause."
Nf.V3W AT' ,. hundred Hollars
right to nrrost forelcnrrs on tiho left
This uttomnce came like n thunderf..h wrtUT aa waal '
My nioutu wai
bnk ot the Cuyanl river. Tho,tirreH
a nrmnninr! i
ti
clap
Hky.
thorp
n
was
front
Uut
clear
41111.11 lllaoooi)) ril'll filled witu cntliin sores; my tongue wai
ot
Mr. Harrison has nroused the rolu
aa lUiikir tTUl Trm,
almost eaten aw a v. to that for thret no demotMtratton until lis lmil (InMied, its' of llrltsih Guiana, ami the popula
Callt, IRHt. NilIloMrj' In IitmI, No Itlik, months I was unable to taste an; solid and Uien the condmmtory
wore
words
tlou domnmls that (treat Urltaln (ak
mil SSOtlUCS, U.I.Im, .. NatkaaH. Ilia.
food. My hair was comitiR out rnpldty freely erittolaed.
Tho t'oneeneus ot
was in a horrible fix. I bad trice"
and
Immediate and lnet4ve action In Ui
I
lor tratmir ana toraimj Ooia or Sllrar various treatments, and waauearlydis opinion munng the prafeaMra and
H Iluyabacof tlilseetebmtttntiaceonndrnn(theroition- msso. When the Veoezuetaiia llrsi itop
RODS Ort
lonor hid4iolrraiuri IX. a.
wm
Mis
senlora
renmrles
were
at
that
Mo i 387. louttilnztun. Conn.
courngcil, when a friend recommendes
B which gives allalotvntuabloiroaouUaudbowtotolltim.v
Uie 'Aborera from proceeding villi
tod
Immrdkttely after
S.S.S. After had taken four bottles, least
from
sent
were
orders
work,
the
Eya Watir. beuau to pet better, and when I liat (be dedicatory exerelMM the Iry
(Otansesowit to Mr. Harrison not to
finished clchtecn bottles, I was curci
held a meetlnti ami the proposisound and well, my skin was without i
offer vloUkit reatstnnee, but to withbleuilsh. and I have had no return o tion wws made to ctmnaje the Ivy, but It draw under protest.
id uunnnyHiiiTirr
the
lid
was
me
a
S.S.S.savcd
disease.
from
roted down, nd it was planted
f
fttft
Lvrnti.
7
of misery." S.S.8. (.gttarantetd fiutrlj with tbe usual ctremonlos.
Killed Ilia YVHr.
i
in uniH. i)ia vj QrVrvitlm.
vezefable) will cure auv case of bloot
.
13. Hart,
Kan., June 33.- -0.
poison. Uooku on thcdiscnsi
Vi'uul .iinmnl Iciii.
a (rromlaent fsrwr. rdint uml klllel
and Its treatKow York. June M.-- lr.
William his wife, lila, Stinday ereoiag and then
ment, mailed
20-0- 0
W N U DALLAS.
Ityttn, of Richmond. eollecUir ot Inter
free by Swift H11
j
coded his own life In ttie same way.
Wluu AiittriTlnc tilvrril.i'iiiciica
nal reenue, who haa been In Outa, wns Jealousy prompted Dtie aet. Hart had
Specific Co.,
IhU l'mmr.
Atlanta, Oa.
n pkisHongor on tho tenmer Yumra, aunused his wife of Intlnute)' with a
He U
which arrived yesterday.
loon I business man. and Saturday night
at Hoffman Island, but will be he started out m kill him. HI soreh
retcHaed UiU mornlnff. Air. Hjun imn wmm uwMtecesrfut. and h had appartlmt the Ctihana are more clamorous ently ifot over his desire to 1(4)1 and
than over for annexation to tobe United spent Ob day pleismOy with his wife.
Otales, and tlut Uie rreat majority In 4he evening be sent
for a cigar,
w
deom eucli a tttlng prK0tlel)le and
and iwttlte hw ws away wrote a fare-m(ITiiKml
both tor the
States and
letter to their friend and qlgned
Cuba, aa the only solution of Uie situaboth their nsnies to It. Then, the
.Mr. Hyfln seiya that hoetllltloe
tion.
Aim. ftfrt rattirneil, he tfiiot her.
will be pretty well suspended until Ilefors nsdajiibors, who had heard the
after the rainy season. The lasur-Kont- s. shot could arrive, Hart turned Uie rebe says, ox)eet the yeMow fever volver on MmMlf. llotii died within a
to pkty great hetvoc wftSi the urmocll-mnte- tl few nri nu lea Afier being shot. The
pounded them year In
Sjianlati trootw during the next murderer and suicide was a nethew ot
lttz-hug(Jen,
h
He adds that
two montlis.
Judp Ash, n iromlneat attorney.
and year out by thousands
lieo wtw in exowllsnt lisaltti and
thllfiiriHariil Air Mulura.
maspirits, and very busy maklne; a thoron our wheel-testi- ng
OMossjd, III., June
COmpressstl
L
ough ami Impartial study of the attita-Uoair motor win o tosteil on street
chine, tested them for
and that he wt Just now at work ear in Ohfcaitu for ehe
on
tint time
on n report to ttio state department,
elasticity, for speed, for
July 1. The new motive power tor
don. liee, he told, waa exceedingly pop- street
may
transportation
had reports
ular botli with the finish onleiaU and fksd irsmmnent use In till eity If the
with tsie Cubans.
test Is auoMsstnl. ilbouhl the motor
from riders and agents
TtSTINO TIHS
WHULJ.
demonstrate Its ellloisfiey a battle rotwl
A Utnersl Klllnl.
everywhere. The wonder
Klngeton, Jamalcs, June tt. ,dvlea wMI be begun between compressed air
brought here by messenger from the ami eteetriclty. whhsli iiwy mhI In the
fully elastic and durable tires used on Columbia BicIsland of Cuba, report Uie death ot nbollshmesit ot the trol(y. Already
yclesHartford Single-Tu- be
Tires are the result.
There is no dividing: line.
Oen. W. W. Wilson, leader of an A)ec-- worhsnen are busily enggel In
first
the
oonnirsnsor or tihwit
lean expedHlea wMeti taawled In Cuba
to be ereeted Cn the west. It Is
Uie Inon Dee ember 8, in order to
Single-Tub- es
that many prominent street eat
(ten. Wilson Is ald to have
surgents,
elTtsiala
from
the wset and nrthwat
been kHIed Id batUe nsr Ouaaataln
are .& regular equipment of all Columbia and Hartford
at the trial, as shay nro
amo. den. Wilson, with about eight- - will ha
desirous
if
to
learn
the
U
trM
een men, four of whom wet graduate
Bicycles. We know no tires so good as Hartfords.
'iVie cost ot the motive
wir
ot Weet Point, landed In Cuba early in
wrM bo less than atie-hothat at elecDeuetober last, with JOO rifles, 5O.QO0
The makers of Hartford Single Tube sJo make Dun lop tires
tricity.
(doubk-tubewhich we wiU substitute for SIxigU-Turounds of ammunition, a suwdy of dyli prdcrrrd.
namite, ete. The axillticm was, tlKed
Hud, the
son of Dr.
out at Nw York by Amerkans who Ilutts of MiiiuiBvllle, was vary ssrarsly
Free?yoltMi6ent.
are Interested In Outa. den. WUeon Injurwl by Iwlnif aocliliiitully hit with
By mail for two
sUmpt.
HARTFORD, CONN.
South
almost
and
thti butt of n bam bull but while noting
DONT FORGET for 5 cents you get
had seen eervle la Central
on
the
as
u
wae
Onrau
with
eatttlier
In
.Amorte,
ball
and
on
the
aoth
do
of
other
as much "Battle Ax" as you
Instant.
aiexlwn border some ynu ago.
brands for 10 cents.
A (Jlly"lr.hi kilU.I.
DON'T FORGET that "Battle Ax" is made of
A I.IItU lliirrlmu.
Toledo. 0., June 30. City Marital
the best leaf grown, and the quality cannot be
nMgevllle. Ind.. June M.- -A minia- fxtt Itec. of North HaWmore, O.. was
EVERY SHOE STAMPED
ture hurrieane atruak this town lte ktMed luttantly ihiaday while attemptimproved.
Bunday afternoon. No Uvea were lot, ing to arrest three robbers whom he
DON'T FORGET, no matter how much you
epes. caught in the art of endeavoring to efbut there were many narrow
are charged for a small piece of other brands,
fect an entrauee I two the village
Several bulbil, were ctruek by light-ntnHe onlered them to throw up
the chew is no better than " Battle Ax."
'. a
eoute (house were unr
ihands, wtiereupon ooe of the rob-br- s
i
muRltude ot 4ilmfley
FORGET, "Economy is wealth," and
ST. LOUIS. MO,
a buHK Into the brain ot the
r officer,fired lite
down and nearly uH ahade It
robbers then made their
you want all you can get for your money.
deetroyod.
rioape. The hounds from Kritoa, O.,
MADE rOR
Why pay JO cents for other brands when you
were phieed on the trail Wihln
few
"
for
cents?
Battle
get
5
Ax"
hours after the tragedy. The scent lid
Fresh disputes hav nrln
Frem-and KulUh ilibnm u vu to a swamp a rntte out ot town, where
nil trio WIS h?lt.
AUK I'OWf DEALER PQk TfH.
the roast of New rouudlaud.
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will "Kiiisllir our trailf wliti othir natloiw,
whleh new elx
mnnre ilia rMtrltlni
!
ef Amrrlenn predueta In
trut Hi
tlm porta of other oonntrlM ami attire
onlarRM rnarketa for tli produat of our
fnrma. foretia ami Uotorfan.
r
two
l'retwtlon ami rrliroclty
of lttmblirii jxjilcy nml po
mBitir
linml in liand. Drmorrail rtilo haw rwli.
IrMly itrufk Omm ilowii and lioth mtiat
iVotvetlan for what we
lm
iiwimur-rlIHmliiM: frri ndmlnitlon for
or Ufa whloh w do not prediiee; r
Inttrratit
nprwul nKrccment of mntunl
wlilch anlu our markata for 11a In return
for our open markta to ntlirra. I'roteetlon
liulhla up doinMilo imluotry and aaotirra
our own market for ounmlvB: roelproally
and IHhIs an outlet
liulhla up farwtan
(or our auridu.
t
Sugar W roiiilcmn It lirwiMit ntlmln.
Intrnllon for net kplna fitllh Willi the
auirar predurera of till iontry. 'rlie
parly favom aiu'li tiroteetliin n
to the proilurtlon on American
will
Mil of alt the auaar whk h Hie Ainerloctn
ItMipio oati tine, and for which llwy pay
other ceunlrlM wore than ieo,0(JQ,0u9 bii
titinll)'.
Wool and woolen To all our producto
lo thoae of the minx and the field na well
a to thoe of the ln- - and tlt fnalory
In timnp, to wool, the product of the great
Induetry of ehean huelianilry a well aa to
the flushed woofena In the mill we prom-Ithn moat ample proteotlon.
Merrhant marine We favor realarlna;
lloy of tlartmlnaW
Hie early American
ln itutlre for the upbuilding; t our tnr-chnmarine and the protection nf our
ahtpplnc In the forelfti carriage, n tliat
the American alllpa - tile piHHluvt Of Atner
elitp
lean labor rmployr.l In Aimrlonn
yitrda. aalllna undrr Ilia etara and atrlpea
tnunneil,
and owned tiy
and
Atnerlrane-m- ay
the ourrylng of
our foreign commerce.
Money -- Tho HepuhllcHti imrly la unreel rlclinlly for aound money. It onuae) tho
ennctment of a law providing1 for the resumption nf apool paymctit in 1IT9; wince
then every dollar Ima been aa urn! na
gold.
We are nnalleratdy onpoeed to every
menaurn calculatetl to debiuie our currency or Itmialr the rrrdlt of our oountry.
e
We are therefore opimeed to tho free
of silver except by International
agreement with the lendlne oommerclul
natleue of the world, which wo pledao
ouraelven to premutc. nnd until eucli
HKrcemttit onn be nbialneil tlio oxlitlng
KQtd atntidard tnuet be preaerved.
All our
allver nml jtaper currency tnimt bo maintained with the parity of Hold, nnd wo favor nil ineaaureti 1elgned to mnlutnlr.
Inviolably the obllKHtlona of the united
Htatea and all our money, whether coin
or lNtper. at the present alnudnrd, the
atnndard of the moat enlightened nations
of the world.
c
reunion The veterana of the union
nml hoiild receive fe'r treatment

wna ulio trooond time It had made a
domotiHtrntlon, baatuae HaaUnc of

the navy and a complete system or harbor
and era costs defenire.
I'orelgn ImmlRrntlon I'or the prolrellen
or the mistily of our American eitlieiishtp
nnd of the wages of our worklngmen
against the fatal eempetltlon ef
latter, we demand that the Immigration laws ho thoroughly cnaetMl nnd so
fttended as to exclude from entranee to
tlm I'nlted Biatea those who can neither
rend nor write.
civil service law was
'ivll service--Thplered on the statute litmW by the Iteptib-liin- n
iNtrly, which has always auitaineo
It, and wo renew our repented declarations
that It shall l thoroughly an honestly
enforced and extended whsrevH ."wnetles-bln
I'ree tisilnl We demand that every
of thn I'nlted Htates shall be ailowen
to cast one tale nml unrestricted ballot
and etteh Imllot shall be counted nnd returned as cast.
Lynching We proclaim mir unqualified
oiflrmnstton of the universe) and
prActlee well know as lynching or
or
killing or human beings ausitacled
crime, without the process of law.
cre'allonal arbitration We favor the
ation ut n national hoard or arbitration
to ttie ami adjust difference whloh may
nriee between employer anil employe In
Interstate commerce.
ilntneeieadWe believe in the Immediate
return to the homealend policy of the
party ami urge the passage by
emigres of the eatlafactory free heme-stea- d
measure which tins already passed
he house and la now pending In the sett-

"Tho chair aurgfwta, In the Interest of
Ileet and none- -.
tha rteimbtican partr. that wfcalcrrer
Wm. Dallantlno In Interstate Poultry- Umi Mate had (dated hit la, rimlnuUon
ean reasonably be said by those who man: Deo men after winter are a good
dent llko nn army after a battle. They
can no longer mnal n tn the party,
ro NOMINATE M'KINLBY OF In a fine aieeoli. Ami hla fortfiwers did
fatll Ottlr to Mm on tttat oeoaalon In
no such ddaraUon will be can only lenrn the dead nnd missing
OHIO FOR PHESIDBNT.
wny
tbo matter of Iuhk oww. Finally.
tnnde by n majority of the American when they onll the roll. This Is the
to ascertain the extent of their lowie.
people at the polla."
4ian ttie reto wa announced
Ilco men nro to carefully exnmlno every
Wsw JtiMj Man Captures the Vlre rrrl-dentiMo K I May, Hh roar eoromnnred
Thrao words, In a rononant, rlrn?lns, hive and nsocrtnln It the queens nro nil
Hmmtthly
NMmlnslInn Very
III' and kopt up for ftnlf nn hour. Unlem
dco4iro tone, jmorDkod euoh a tccne right. This la cosily learned by open
it JolalJer Heard In AnterleaXuiiil-aslinA iHan laid htn at til
eonrturllon It
aa Irlatory of comTrmtlons ipasscd has ing tho hives and looking for brood
Cheered.
s.rehes
la InHKWrtblft for Mm to eatimnte the
soltlom
pamlollod. Kvery dolcgtttfl, nnd eggs. It theso nro found, although
ndMmnee of lung iwwer. Xt noon na
except th ono from silver states, were on tho queen herself Is not aeon, she In all
right. To beginners It Is aomewhat
trle
their chain with umbrellas, flags, hats, tllttloiilt
U IxMt, Mb.. June IS. The work Utla ntmtl nation waa made, ran no n
for thorn to seo thn tiny rgga
IlapuUMenn cenvoHMoti li done, boomed on Uie oiHidile, other braw
ahoutlng that was
nOTVimaponi nnd
ct
nt tho bottom ot cnoh coll. The egg In
n
UfT
prtn-4Imnda
oam
ottttMteil
and
Into
convention
tbe
U
ovoPBliclmlngly
aomothlng
deafonlnir.
and MflKinlr
rtmoll whlto cylinder, loss than thn
tor ooniHbiited to the nolae,
The namot wcro road, flonator Can- sixteenth of an Inch long when first
and Ikabart, of Mew
It us h"" riar
non folded hla ttoottmont. tlellbarately laid, standing on Ita end at the bsttom
kai tbe notac In ttie Irall atoiil
Millloiaftcl)' for (lie eeKtlmmn to ninko
turnetl nnd reoohed ooroM tho dtk of tho cell. In n tew days It will appear
burton cotrvfestftm, a bat been
nnd 8tfrpHl Hhureton by tho hand. nn n small worm colled In tho coll, surcampaign cJirwiejawt. Te line were Mmaolf liannl, tti InMlnawt wfta
aj(l down V MlttBAy
Tollor did the aame. Vht two boon rounded with liquid beo food. It will
'Wittre wmtlftoatlon
followed
all 00k hnnda with Morakor and turned contlntio to grow until It nearly fills the
aneootiai and anaealiM of Indoraemont
nilm rioi4t and tiave n
rewas
This
letuw
1
toward the at ana loading down to the cell, when It In seated ovor nnd ledperto
by tttoaa wtw bad but jiiat n moment
tlimUr to
Its cocoon ami develop Into n
wm
right hand oonter a I ale. In the mean-Um- e spin
trs mmnttteea ago barn fkfktlne the nomlnae. Then
marked In
foot beo. Now tho boo man, on openewy
oowenlttee
from
up.
children,
men,
On
and
wtmon
etmlniMtn
lmd
imV
acre
tbe
Httnouncnl Unit It
ing tho hive, will find, It his bees are
n
they bad two or three of thesr ibwwI-1the pit to U10 lout tlor of tho galleries, right, brood In all stage, from tho egg
bean oonoiutlod to go on to Uie
mI4 wan followed
had oMtnbod upon Uiolr olinlra. Aa recently laid to tho settled grub. If,
of Die
mn Wht
TJiaro
I le.
Territories-W- e
favor tha admission of Teillor nnd Cannon stepped Into Ihe howovor, ho does not discover any
un'juMUoorlb)) by bit ouher friend
ware thouaanlta of amiKy elialra In the
tlm remaining territories al the earliest alalo a dozen silver oollongucs arose brood In no atngo ot maturing and the
on suoh ootnueUte, and wje tot went
Eaakrlm, and the rown lmd become
In regard the inlira. liable dale, having
most
she
even
aneeoh-nmklfiof the people or the territories and nnd followed thorn. As tbe fllo ot old bees tow In number, ho may at ones
terests
contention
more
oamfbrtnliK Tti
into tlit
or the I'nlted Hlalfs. All the federal
Morn-fnco- d
men nmrahed along tho dccldo Hint tho mother beo has disapaknptieal of Iris opponents muet bavs offorlttK tfe nwdldataa ware very thort,
siiiinluleil for the territories should
tm elerted from bona lids residents there,
arrayed against a amount! to notliln. IliiUtnley of
a--en
long pfithws)' to the door, n yell went peared and hla hlvo Is ilestltuto ot a
'hat iy
Tho remedy In auoh a case Is
nf nnd the tight of
up bofor whloh overy oUttr otttbrcalt queen.
rnoM tftuit eouW not be 4roei, beOonueollotit. Mppert of Rhode lehtnd,
lie accorded hs far us praellcame.
go to n stroll.? colony nnd taho out n
to
or
Alasbelieve the cltlxens
Alaska-ot tho day paled Into Irmlmilflctinfo, frame ot brood having somo recently
cause of Ihe dsaripMne that had been lOvana of Twnnewnr, Hobart of New
ka should have representation In the con
.ItTMiy and Walkor of Vlrslnin ware
gress or tne 1 niieti mines to tne win mat The band sUntok up "Columbia, ti
luintnered Into It for monefc
laid eggs nnd placo It In tho center of
needful legislation may be Intelligently
Com of U10 Ocean," and 12,000 pcoplo tho hlvo having no queen. Tho bees
lh ft rat (Mac tbtt wne considered nainod. Hobart waa nominate)! on tho
eil.
enact
oon- will Immediately go to work rearing a
ftrat Imllol. without nny trouble, nnd
of any rote wm ht report of
Teinieranco We sympathize with all sang It over ami over again.
wlee and legitimate offorts to lessen nnd
following delegates walked out: queen nnd will also go to hatching out
nwb-.-on ihUww, and all other
Tho
ihtia tba enrtaln wna rung down on tbla
Intemperance
or
una
nr. nt the ovlla
were
ton
formalltloa
The entire dedegutlona of Colorado, tho brood that will bo of great advnnt- moat remarkable oonvwKlon.
pr'unnte mnrnllly.
In keeping up tho strength of the
or
woman
iltgiiiB
iiepuiuicaii
Cite
inn
took
(rorsdo,
of
iir Idaho and Utah, Petttgrow from South ago
dhrouafb. Tell,
It' la heedful nf the rlithlH nnd Interests
colony. Hi adding nddltlonnl frames
l
reasons
flat form In l'ull.
UnJ, ptkI made dn ttort
of women, l'rolccllott nf American Indus- - Dakota, Hnrtmnn ot Montana, denro-kin- d ot brood
from II mo to tlmo Htich a colirles Inaltidea equal nppnrttmlllos, eipiai
Mo., Juno 18. lVllowinj?
!k.
nnd Btrothor from Nevada,
for leaving tic convention 'n a vary
ony can bo kept strong and may do
nay for eiinl work and prntoetlon to the
la
text
abe
pkttfonn
adopted
Uie
full
of
:
tn
Cannon,
aft-In
Inline. Wa call for their admission
Senator Drown, ot Utah, said while woll tn tho honoy sonsou. Tho abovo
ewcgi, after whiifli
wider spheres or tiserulness nnd we desire ho Joined hla stiver colleaguoa In their
strain, by the Rapubllenn oonvenUon:
of rtnb. followed Id tba
courso ought to bo pursued oven It n
in reecitlng tlio country
i
their
The JUpubliran or tha Unllod BtHtoa
ngnlnst reading silver out ot queen Is ordered from tho south. It
protest
from liemoerntlo and l'opullst mismanand mua! iikjio feverish!). Tlte bwo HMMtlfif
ly
In
nn
thfir mnrrteniallvve
agement and misrule.
Ittrtteton, (W.nnl eonvrnllnn. npneallna'
for tlm
the party, ho believed thero were great- will keep up tho ntrotigth ot n colony
tften who. li ..amis w4,th M
Hiich are the principles and policies of
nnd
hlntorUal
of
iiiatineatlon
tlietr
plal-foiuntil tho queen Is rccolvod. Uoforo at
Una
Itepuldlcan iwrty. Ily these principles
the
going
er Ismim limn even tho financial
and
''
she 'ifttr.iMi
Iniina to III miilclifoM olilv!nrnu of
wo
will
ihjIIcIch
we wilt itblde nnd these
ot tho country. Ho then tempting to Introdueo n queen tlmn or
Imy
tjr Jtanator Dubois. thirty
of Itnpubllran rul, am-iitlnSK tor mem 1110
we
put
execution,
Into
tho hlvo must he examined nml
nfldnllv mlilrrmi tlirtnupivn. to tlm
Judgment of the American
miieldorat
moved Uml the convention allow thrco dered,
Wt tin hall U utaejy left ravodotno-niurr- . nv
all
framos searched for quoon
brood
people. Co..,ident alike In tho honesty or
mix-aot
state
Utah lo sit colls. Thoao
great lairty and Hie Justice or our alternates from Uie
rnm"l ihtra and hisses,
mir
nro protuberances llko
, ,!!
place
our
we
nlatform.
uml our
In the convention the remainder ot the peanuts on tho edges and sides of tha
wi'h fhMps ami opp'itueo greeted
In the nsld wllh tlte nsatiranco
candidates
e
HMMrion, In place of U10 three delrrjatca
siicc-rathem a I'li'T pnitn out of the door.
combs. All ot theso must bo cut out
that their election win unngrosperlty
to
nepubtlcan party and
who had walked out This carried and and the necs thon will, most likely,
Aftr ttie ihi fv).:u wuu disposed of
people of the United Htntea.
the
welcome tho strango queon. which thoy
tfv nominations were carted for. Ta
Upon tho announcement of the vote tho regular order ot bulnej was
would by no moana do It tholr own
tho
oallcd
for
tho
choir
and
Uie
Ohen
sold
nnd
flrt stale eaMl wtaloii lmd a nomtnM
was
uheerlmr.
thoro
rearing wero In courso ot tlovolopmont.
tctato dolcgatlon
ot
tho
namluB
ntlop-Hon
T,'Ci Iowa, and ltnlcsoa of Uiat Main
U10
ohfllranrtn: "A11 in favor of
method of Introducing Is much
Tho
naJd Uit Mr. aWw1n would oratMit
'nyo.'"
of the platform t1M
simplified by the modern queen cages.
th ntrnn of Iowa' raailiikW. Mr.
"Ayel" enmo In ono aonoroiia bteat
All that Is to bo dono after tho colony
LIFE INSURANCE SWINDLERS.
Baldwin 1 a rury urv man, and with
Is quceuloas Is simply to tnko out the
from Uie convetvtUit, and then ono
a vory targe toIo. and had aiiw&r
A New rtrend ot rraad Abettsd by Unsmall cork, next tho sugar pnsto and
faint "no," nml lhc rfnocr wihleh
scrupulous Itedlrsl rrsrlltleners,
atu'llt-put tho cage down wlro aide noxt tha
tho upettfij wmII. In fuot, lie
lipoko Into n clamor of
The dlscovory has Juat been made by becs on top ot tho frames over tht
mulr a rood nomlnatlBK eptoed, but
with tho people ollnvblnx; upon
up and tho work Is dono,
ht rolnlil a trH linv aono out nml
Uiwr drtjlrn nnd irrowlnB forward for the medical examlnera ot some ot the cluater, covet
cat through the migar
will
bees
Tho
Hi
companies
leading
thai
muUtly
it to the
irotr of
a vlow of Uie allver delegates.
panto nnd llbcrnto tho queen. Should
practltlonert
ot
unscrupulous
an
class
Mlwilipl n to ho oonvution, for nil
eonvontlon
of
tbo
Tho Kruat cllmnx
n cold spoil sot In during May bo care
are making a bualnesa of "doctoring'
ttie good II did. Ulien 4io bod iltrfirtied
wna at hand. Senator Tollor olbowotl
ful not to lot your becs starve. uoar
they
so
dltcajod
applicants
policies
tor
Chn lonn (MfKfllnn arotc and rtioutad
bin way to the .atforan. An hla form
Ing brood requires largo quantities ot
comagents
ot
the
tho
can
deceive
ajtnearotl n IuihIi fell upon tlvo thou
food. This wilt ottlmcs disappear as II
orpanies, nnd thereby swindle those
Lodge fttKrtt for Hol wiion tho mmo
mnglo and tho becs that you thought
Bands In the fraMorloi, wlillo tho tHo-fratganizations, says the New York World, by
wero aafo will turn out starved to death.
llli waa n
of Mtilno wbk
on the floor leaned Xorwnrtl
So extensive has this nefarious practlct
This makes n man feci llttlo and Ilka
An n ntattor of privilege.
niMw. :md rotMlatet) prlnot"
become that It Is proposed to hold s kicking hlmaoir, It ho could, for such
paJly nf rritir::iHt Uie PawocraUe Bd- aakod
Senator
Ititirftton
thut
Ohnlrmun
convention ot Insurance examiners foi
neglect. Much depends upon the
nJnbrtrattnB, and ntiMnx a trlod wlti
Ctnmn, of L'inh, bo nllowol to road tho purpose of devising plans to coun- sheer
quantity
of tho fruit bloom and the
n ertnmtl ntatomont prepared by Llio
?hf dwaamiUon ttoat all of rMa oould bo
teract It. Heart troublo, far ItiHtnnco, kind of woathcr tlio Dees navo to visit
offct't,
wonVi
rewltli
to
or
.bal
causes
ot
commoncat
la
wna
a
wtlvttr nieti. Thore
eard,
not tnunnur
one of tho
it. for Riving thorn n good stnrt. Such
Tb(mna I). nad In the wtiit Jioum.
of iUaaetit when 4ho mtuodt wna put. jection for llfo Insurance. Tho atotho-scope- , conditions nro nlsj favornhlo for the
under ordinary conditions, show fertilization ot the fruit nnd will amply
Aa Senator Cannon
to rond the
Ttili wma Tforitftl trlMt lomiwhal mor
of
n'StualaMn lliw wna Uin
raicrdiotory tl hail waa ax wtlll hla tho condition ot tho heart, but It hat ropny ovory farmer to keep a few coloIHklwJn, UrattM lia And a fow foltow-- r
voir roreiimrateiil to ita utnioat llmlta. been found possible to "doctor" ft man nies. Iiefore the tlmo for swarming
who Is suffering from, say, valvular Intho apiarist ought to havo his hives,
p
t.
(ferouffh
th
'Plie jHtpor contaliitat n rWj(orou4
wt' wed
sufficiency ot heart murmur, ho tha.t tot swarming box, supers sections, foundaon
to
hit
AlHaon
had
tttounOit
Hno
r!v
of
that
the
trftoit
tll
the time being tho honrt nets In n per tion comb and all his supplies ordered
nehunlaiuii
own d40atloB tm at'. Uithe ItttpsjbUcaii imrty, In trrloua
healthy manner and would bf boforo tho rush of btisliiee sets In. Thli
fejtly
M tiamt provoked.
lmtl iiltsltl ltaeU to allver, pitiuc' by tho keenest exnmlnom ns nil is to tnko tlmo by tho fnreloek, to sara
and now hnt taio name .party had
Nw York naroa noxt, and rttr
right. In llko manner It Is possibly money nnd to savu at, arms anil excite
MtHKMinead ttbat Obaun"v M.
tlecktretl In favor of n gold to administer medicaments that will ment.
wonld pronounoo the nam of
Mantlanl Uiery could no loiiKrr conalst-otvU- y hide all ovldcnco ot llrlght's disease,
Sot
Pointing to ltcpol Ilerors. tneeeti
etitriHjrt Ita oantHdataii or ita pint-forprovided It Is not too for advanced. And
att'a favorite aon Tba mention
brount forth
Ttie sjtftUmtfHrt oonchided with: tho enmo thing Is truo ot pontons suf- aro so Itirgoly guided by Hie sense ct
of raoaeay M. Dhk
fering from diabetes and many othet amoll Hint anything which dleguUtat the
T4tf4r Idaa aoemed to
"AxwapUnK tlio Hat of thin convenTMtt fliitiVitise.
diseases, The question la a mnst Im odor of tholr favorite food or plueei
"Mta of ttao
tion na tho proaont imrpoae of tho parIk ttht be wa tfli
portant one, not only for the companies, for tlopoaltlug eggu Is llkoly to norvd
WILLIAM M'KINLEY, OHIO
ti', we withilraw from thla conrontlou,
otnrotlon. and now, at Haat, ht wotiUI
and II as protection by throwing them oft the
but for bona-fld- o
It
Ho made a wwd ikoIi, but
to rowim our cotititituenta tho authors.m'i
truck. Pointing with wlilto paint lu
bo
subjoot
leg
probably
ot
made
a
will
experleiun
and' and aeiierous recnenltlnn. Whenever nrac- - ity wltti Miloh they inverted un, b
bsd 00 tool In it, ami wfeen he had awakened tnirlllgem e,countrymen
which a llttlo carbolic ticld hits been
Unlou,
station In every state In the
In the llcaidn tney snoutii tie Kiven prerereneo
'Oiisrlvncv of thwlr
ooiihidod Ubo aitpktuar waa couital following
llenrltiK Unit wo hnro bettor dlfloharr,ed
uml to mix the pnlnt line been found
In ihti matter of employment, and they arc
declaration of fuvls u:-an effectual preventative of the attack
folly to rb Now York W4aUfiM.
eutltlid to the enactment or sucn laws ag ubelr trust by fhla nttlon, whloh re
For the tlrat time elnce the civil war are best cali'itUled to secure the fulfill- Slarrlags a Lottery.
of tho pencil trco borer. The trunk
Whon fce nawo of Ohio wa.t rM(4cl.
be Amrleaifieople hae witnessed the 111. nt nf the nledaes made to them In the atortM to Uiotn auUiorlty unsullied,
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shoulder. 8ho shuddered, nnd
m
onvq nor," no wniapercu, "tnero is slbly with tho copy, too. either by Ro rcgulnr country stylo tho hove were at hut nil hor llfo she wna tho victim of n
lonnod back fnlntly on tho nrm which
ho oxtended to support her. Ono of tho an opportunity snvo horl" His fnco uospiorre himself, or by somo ono In a loss to know Just whnt turn his itory strange terror.
woa flushod his eves wandered
ton iion't soy so," oommontod tho
his whom ho enn placo Implicit trust, nnd WOUIII tK!.
o
femnle prisoners tried to holp
ehlef-ngenMl the boys and girls of tho !
on
mnn.
broatn
tho
will then bo sont to Bt. Laznro without
cheek
while
In speaking ooniHillngl)' to hor:
"Yoa," wont on tho melanoholy
hut the consummation of her huslmnd's no spoito re t scoroh ne v hot. "Savo passing through my hnnds again. It atrlek were thore girls In loose necked
trous niournor.stroklng his beanlrclloetlvaly.
perfidy seemed to have paralyzed her horl" he ropeatod. shaking Lomnquo by will bo road In public tho moment it Is drosses and boye In lllnnltv-lls- ii
nt heart. 8ho murmured once In her tno arm, and dragging him toward tho roeelved, nt tho grating of tho prison. era, wldo at the bottoms and baggy at "8ho had an Idoa thnt she wns going to
door. "Remember all you owo to niv and will afterward bo kept by tho gaol
tne Ktieoa.
do muruerod by n burglar who had hid
ear. "Louis! I nm resigned to
"Well, my 'coon had ben out
....... Him
. IllmSOlf lllldnr linr liml
w .1 m th
dlo nothing tint death Is left for me father remember our talk on thnt or.who will refor to It no ho goes around
u..V ..nltnw.l
.,V
by tho river remember what in tlio evening with n pleco of cnolk. in n beo hive nnd ho found nun. All impression to grow upon her, and In
nfter the dogrndntlon of having lovod bonoh
you snld to mo yoursolf on tho nlnht to mark the cell doors of tho prlsonors tho beo wore to home and they Just courso of time she beeamo a monomathnt man." She sold thoso words nnd
lit Into Mr. 'Coon. Ho romemberod. niac on the subject. All the doom nnd
closed her oyea wearily, and spoko no of tho arrest don't wait to think savo destined for tho gulllotlno
hor, nnd loavo mo without n wordl If That duty happens,
to fall to tho men, mat ho had business nt home and windows of hor houso wer ilnnhlv
m ore.
I dlo nlono I can dlo as n man should
nunchbaok whom you saw speaking to back ho como u our house, Just n llyln looked nnd barred, and ovory night for
"One othor qiiostlon nnd you mny re- If
she goes to tho soaffold by my sldo mo. Ho Is n confirmed drinker, and I and nbout n bushot of tho busy been xniriy years tho last thing she did wus
tire," resumed tho president, nddrcss-In- g my
hoart will full mo I shall dlo .ho mean to tompt him with such wlno na ho a follow!n' him. Ho como right Into to look under tho bod."
Dnnvlllo.
"Woro you cogulznnt of doath of a
"Hut didn't hor frlonds try to do anycoward! I havo lived for hor rnroly tnstcs. If after tho reading of tno nam, where tho dnneo wns n coin
your wlfo's connection with hor brothlife Jot mo dlo for it. and I dlo honnyl" tno list in public, and beforo tbo mark on. lie Jumped around, squallln' Alth thing to it her out of hor morbid coner's conspiracy?"
Dnnvlllo rofloctod for n moment, re- or j 10 tried to say moro, but tho violence ing of tha cell doors I can get him to pain and alieddln' about fifty bem n dition? inquired tho man, growing
his ngltatlan forbado It. Ho could sit down to the bottle, I will answer for jump.
membered thnt thoro wero witnesses In
Rural Citizen Kf ye had been hor
"Well, that wna when tho fun com
everything thoy could think of.1
court who could spent; to his Inngungo only shnko tbo arm ho held ngnln nnd milking him drunk, for getting tho list m,!"cwlor mlnlilo sooner. Jnko, yo'd send met- Tn bees mndo for the- boys answered tho mourner. "Why. tho Inst comlcnlcst
nnd hohnvlor on tho ovonlng of his ngnln, nnd point to tho bonch on which out of his pockot, nnd for wiping your
looking Jay yorover Itlid yor
K,r,": W0Ul "ow mo gins- necks """k ioy uiu wns to nuy Horn folding-he- r
wlfo'a nrrcst. nnd resolved this llmo to iiuhu sni nor noau sunu on nor bosom, nnmcs out ot It with tho prescription
two eyoa on.
nml
"Icep
,,0'8'
ln"
hands
you
trousers.
,ucl
In."
Ifctlessly
Thoy
got
on
crossed
on
havo
lop,
hor
written
mo.
Just
I
for
shnll
tell tho truth.
"Thcro nro two nrmod sentinels out. wrlto nil tho names, ono under nnnthar. tho bald heads of tho old folks nnd
inni suroiy cured her of her Insnno
"I wns not nwnro of It," he nnswerod.
B0,'mci1 ,0 think tho hands nf the lid- - 'tenr
a man under tho bed."
Dl.l Iha
a Cnnlil.
"Testimony In my fnvor enn bo called sldo tho windows nro barrod you nro Just Irrogutarly enough In my duplicate
wro cnoico things to mnko Into
Then yo'ung Mr. Tad lev's wheel au.i.
mink so." returned tho
which will provo thnt when my wlfo's witnout weapons and ovon if you had to prevent tho Interval left by tho eras- - '"crs
honey.
Tho folks tried to irot out of mournor, "but thnt's Jnnt whrrn rnn denly went uninnnagenblo and In a llnsh
within hnl uro from lining cnslly obsorvod. It I
rompllelty wnn discovered I was nbsont them, thoro is n gunrd-houa- o
on ono sldo of you nnd tho tribunal on siiccocd In this, your door will not bo tho door nnd llioy Jammed It up. tio I mnkbn mlstnke. Shohndn't been sleep, no wns Nklmmlng down tho Incllnn m
from Pnrls."
Kscapo from this room is marked, nnd your nnmos will not bo men aworo nnd tho women oroamd ,,nK !' that folding-be- d
n week beforo mirty milos nn hour.
Heartlessly
ns ho was, tho other.
"Hoiild
on,
onllod
thoro hould
morning whon tho wlthpalnnnd all tho time tho ooon Kept mo tuiug collapsed ono nluht nnd
mil"
the ptlbllo reception of his last tcdIv Imposslblo," answered Lomanuo,
suronniod the fat pollcomnn.
"impossible!" ropcaUd tho othor. fu tumbrils como for tho gulllotlno. In running nrouuu siietldlng lieos. Well. smouiered
una sunken his nerves. Ho now spoko
Two senonifs lator young Mr. Tadlev.
it oniioii tho dance nnd killed tho 'coon
In low tones, turning his bnck on tho riously. "You traitor! you coward! con tho present confusion of prlsonors pour
with his lega thrust through tho wire
ing In ovory day for trial, and prisoners I guess, fellers, that wna n leatle bit tho
t.'Ulint In I'rriailtnrr.
spectators, nnd nnnln fixing his eyes on you look nt her sitting thoro helpless
shucking beo thnt there over
As tbo tlrod miirdoror took bis wnv spokoa, raised his bond from the pnve-mei- it
the green balzo of tho tnblo nt which her vory nro cubing nwny nlrendy with pouring out every day for execution. llvolloat
ovory mltfiito thnt passes, nnd tell mo you win have tho best possible ohanco wns in Missoury."
nnd gronned henvlly.
ovor tho hot plains of Hsdrniilaii. sitd.
ho stood.
"I nrrlHt yozl" cried the fat iwlln
denly the constnblo of Nod stood boforo
of security against awkward Inquiries,
"I'rlwnorsl have yon nny objection to coolly thnt escnpo Is Impossible?"
man. "lhy did n't yo athop,
In tho frenzy of his grief and despair, ii you piay your cnrdB properly for n
ahpal-peeu- ?
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mm.
make, any evidence to call, Invalidat
Didn't I toll yez to hould on?"
good fortnight or ton days nt lenst. In
Come,
ho
fellow."
ing tho rtatomtnt by which Citizen ho lifted his disengaged hond threatcrlinl.
ruilal
iacnyin? Anliiml nr VoecUIiIm Jlallor
"Well, I did," moaned young Mr.
Lomnquo mnt time
lais warrant is ror you."
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nil lit (Intra.
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"till I went over. Tlu n how
caught
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the
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cam
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"NVoll!
drew himself tin luumhtiiv.
clonT" Inquired tho prosldont.
well!" crlod 'I rudnlno. onKerlr.
Silas Jones Is an ancient waterman
- "Ho has cleared himself by tho
"Sir," he replied, in n merer tono, could I?"
i.oninrjue looiiou townrd tho trlbunnl living on tho left bank of the Hudion, n
most toward a window opon nt tho ton.
Which would hnvoneemml
"You are not In your right eensos," (lnnr. nnil Inwftrthl lifu vnlnn n n
no a limn more reeneetful in j
oxecrablo of nil falsehoods," nntwerad
little north of the city
chlef-ngon- t.
enough to aiiyboily hut a rat polioonint.
firmly; "nnxloty whisper before he oontlnuod: "Jn thnt a precarious livelihood lino, who makes speech."
Trudnlne. "If his mother could bo said tho
from nnd on the
Tbo conktablo gave vent to a mosklup
trnecd nnd brought here, hor testimony uuu nppriiionsion on your sisters no- - t mo Itobnan rrn nun inn,i ,n
river, nnd who possesses murh lore
nnvo
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laugh.
couni
siinxon
mind. Try to into tho sack! Krnneo Is bodnninir tn anin.i fmm i,.n,
ll Wh OlifU win,
would provo It."
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"Innsmuoh as to why?" ho wnntful in
Wllllo nnd IiIr big sister LUzle tlldn t
"Can you produce nny oilier ovldoneo
',ufMlf1nnd lsln .l0 m
under tho Rolgn of Terror, tho Now York Herald. '
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Know, wim n leer.
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In support of your allegation?" naked
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gl nlong together very well. Willie
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tho president.
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"
Important," continued Lomaque, "a, lars and lofis ,"Vo
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to toll him. n pleco of news from
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till, ho had mas I hand. If Robesplerro Is beaten In tha cans, u la moro often nlr nnd gna
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,
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find
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POPULISTS IsJBUB
IMPORTANT ADDHB88.

PnOMINKNT
AN
M.

d
Hon. Henry Mi Teller nt tliliiroilii
fer l'relilciit-- A tlenerut I"hIhii
I
1rsMl 'f nil Silver MfHi III the
Unllnl Hlutrt,
Jln-tinne-

r being hong nowndaya.

Murderer

Many of the pile realised nt Cripple

rmk

A

FATAL EXPLOSION.

DEFINITION OP A OADY,
Kill and a Soft Itnndls

Crying

rob-bor-

WM. H. MULLANbI Publisher.

RUDY,

lieur tend toward orrflllng and cwnent-Ina union between Choto who would
i'
resist the eonnplraoy of wholtwale
ami grlDillnR opprcmHon.
"MsAMrea mtist to ajnlncd or defeat
ed through men. After all tho ohW
lirohlotn In this ensht m to find a matt
ttHn whom imtrMU oan unite, wltoso
IKe Is n wRmnm tlu-- l U ontntsted with
ailthortty over nAftonal legislation nnd
Iks oHfmvomoiK ho wMl defy every ttl
Itiretnent of wealth and ovcry xnonaco
of iwwr, stamlhts; tinfllnchlngly by the
chum of tho people Jn tbo flotvo stnig-gllaaepBraldy oonnted with Ute on- acUnen-- t of our propiMwl flnanolal le-fonns. We tee In tho private awl official lh of IlNnry M. Teller a boaoon
iHwrrlnK liriaholy. wanrtrvg tho people
off tho threaiamtnK shore of dlaeon-skiHe han now mibHoly nbin-tlone- il
the KepulirVan urk)wtth w'Wcli
He haa lieen noMJolatol alnoo Ita first organization. When to hla oflleml reoord
are ttnteoil tn tuiMtllietl prlvuta lkfe, a
character wkltout a blot or tttaJn, n
Rrateful, geitwoui jsvtttro, a patriotism
that knows n easier atnte itor acotton,
we feat that we are Imt porormrnK a
hity loottr liokivexl country la tltti oall-inattention to (Mr. Tollor'a merits ami
avallaltltlty na a candhlato for vroei-dejv- t,
aa ono upon whom nH I"opullta
may rwnalKenllV ttnltew4ttK they etreu
uottsly mvservo ami strengthen tJia"r
orifaahtaUoii.
"Tho noeeaoHy ami wisdom ut a 1Li
paaohniKio domsfcleration ut lint clahns
upon the eupiKrt of tlio'Amorlcan peo
ple hare bwomo the tnoro npparon1
since tho iwiriota: IleimbUoan lflenUrn
who aJbandoned tholr party timlor hht
Irhn at
IntmrmtHw hare announced
Uot'
thir iKimlnev for praaldent of the
ted State. II. 15. 'ratilieneck, IHInoU;
M. C. Itanktn. Indiana; J. II. McDowell,
Tensteaew; Thomas Irtcber.Arhasisaa:
M. It. Kmtfnton, Arkansas; 1U A. flan-ke-

LOOKS LUCE JfUSION.

are anything bat Olympian.

Nobody will venture le erltlrli Mr.
bloomers on lb Melds of CMba,

offering
A iprlngneid (Mo.) paper
riniM tickets with the pHfr to now
mi beer i hers.
The people nf RttKlnml pay ftoo.MO
per year to feed, clothe, ami amuse
the Prime of Wales.

Jn

As the rseiist
St. botibt, "Me.,
of a partes of etmttrmtvt betweon ram
MKtM awfxrlactsi by fa mdlB8Hvor
man at tho r stent ltemtblksan onrvren-Ito- n
compwcl ut
whI a e&nttnltto
I'oiwrlMa, the foMowIng
mHm.
wan IssmmiI Xrrmi the

fl

Ji

Hriiliiirters

of the Paonkra

lrty Natunl

com-MKU-

n.

o

this afty. Imumliaicly atttr
b idlver mm waalml out of tiie con
rteUo they appointed a comtnlll of
Archibald Hammer (if Kutlcut. Ind. which Cimrtas t. llataman of Mnna
whn
Initio father of three boy.
II. P. lVttacrew of MmrUt Daname are, respectively. Trip, Tack foaator
Qtnnon of IHott awl Prul T.
C.
kota,
P.
and Sledge.
In

LOQOMOTIVB
EXPLODES. KIULINO

TUB BOlLtSn OF

A

A Iondon paper has been flailing for
definitions aa (o what n baby la and re
ceived a long list of definitions. That
I
Hewn Men unci Wmmtllna- - Tliree-llm- ies
which look tho DrllO WAS "A tlnr
unit i'ie.tiJcatter.ilforliimiireiii.iri,e
feather from tho wing of love dropped
Aniiin.l-- A llrllrnlllrllMHly MKlrraled
Into tho saernl lap of motherhood
at llrjiiiii
Among tho definition wero tho fol
lowing:
A troublesome compendium of great
.
Ilotwren
CohnffiHfttl, Tex., June
7 ami 8 o'etocfe yaetonlay tnomlng n possibilities.
The only proeloita poaicMlon that
tram locomotive exiiilotletl at IXmertU
rtatlon. etx mH eouth of hero. WlUng noyer oxoltea envy.
A bold niecrter of Uio rights of free
seven men and aeriatiaiy wunnn
apeceh.
A.
I..Tounetts,
Lvrae. Tito dead are:
A thlnR everybody thinks thcro Is A
preaUlrnt ami ittnrinROT of th Ne-great dcnl too muoh rtiea about, unlets It
braska Itntlier company; Orant Hoen- Is
tholr own.
marly, Uonttrtlvt. entrlneer; Charlei
A thing we nre expected to kin anil
eitltb. Charley Utewnrt and Wi:y Har- - look na If we enjoyed It.
gfM. laborora; two I rich seoHon men.
Tho only thing needful to matte a
ami ono known as "I'Yenchy." the othet homo happy.
baring rcatmetl the mill Sunday nml
Thcro Is only ono porfcet spcelmcn
beginning work yesterday morning. I of nbnby In exlstenes, nnd evary mother
The wmtndotl tire: Dsaer Hamnierll. lo la tho happy poescMor of It.
cnmntlvo llrmiwn; Young DswHn nnd
Tho most oxtonslvo cmployor of fc-old nmn Dentile, an Irhhman.
loti mnlo labor.
Tho pulp from whleh Uio lonvoi ef
cette's head was almost totally blown
off, all the upper part of h'i toody not life's bonk are made.
A pndloek on tho alialn of love.
ting crushed to it JMy. .Orant
A soft bundlo of love nntl trouble
head was lilown severe! yard
away, and the other victim were laira which wo cannot do without.
The mornlnft cnllor, noonday crawler,
ed and seahlsd till
was
possible only by the clothing they wore, mlilnlKlit brawler.
Tho tnnglo npoll by which the gode
The locomotive got dprslletl nesr the
n hoitao Into n homo.
Irnnsform
rtnwvlsssry on the mill ysrd, and the
A dlmlnutlvo specimen or nofvorse
mm hwil gathered tta put It on the humanity
that could sonrcoly bo en
track again. W:er was low In the Jtiretl If ho bolongod to somo ono olso,
IriKrr, and the fireman contltMietl mak- - but, bolnR our own, is n novor-fnllln- R
ii k
ratn, the furnace btdtag almost rod lionstiry or dcllRht.
fun. mmltnir ir uratue Inu Im iiiiIpV.
A mlto or hiimnnlty that will ory no
ty hfan pumping cokl' water Into the anrtler If n pin Is stuek Into
him than lie
boiler, and the etrploMan followeil. The will ir tho ent won't 1st htm pull hor
boiler was ripped to pieces, and Iron, tall.
W30d. water
mi human
flesh aad
A crying evil you on'- - aggravate by
bnni were b'.own h nml red i of feet up (Milling down.
Tho latest edition or humanity or
ward nnd In every direction. Isrts of
tthe boiler fell over two hundred ariU whleh every couple think they possess
swsy. 'Itie
had become it 111 finest copy.
A native or all countries, who speaks
veritable Infrvial machine, and death
snd rniM lay around. Slmultantotialy tho language or none.
Tho sweetest thing ami ever aiado
wl:h the explosion slmoet csnie ahrlehs
from the women In the 'homes sbotit mil forgot to glvo wIiiks to.
That whleh Inoroaset the mother's
nhe mlN, all fesrln that some of their
loll, loeroHes Uio fallier'a cash, and
.
household had became
All of
lerven na nn nlarm elosk to the neigh
the Injured one wwe white men. tiie oora.
nr.jro (aborrrs having extended their
A
to two, n nuisance to orery
rrlf brstlon of the 10:h, and being sway allioriilensnro
body, nnd a noosMlty to tho
inlH.
front
-

Sold tbe

first Stamp.

It Is wild tbnt Jnraes tamta Stnlth.

the Washington postoMee,
Utile postortlce olork who sold the first
n olerk in

ponlsgo stamp and Uio first slamjKxl
onrelopo ever Issuod by this govern-tnen- t,
nnd who registered tho first let
ter mat were prcnontou for registry
whon that systom of mail protection
was inirouticca in uio united stnte.
Ho ontored tho postofllco ns ft clerlt In
1817. nnd In now 7D years old.
Th first Mstal Caitlng'llioolty ot Lynn, Mai., hm received
-

a ni6dal nnd diploma from

Uio

commit-te- o

of uwiird of tho Chicago world's
fair for It exhibit of Uio iron kettle
which was east nt tho old Sano-tifoun
dry In 1013. Tho kottlo was tha flrt
metal outing turned out in Utls coun

try.

Smoothonoe rate higher than any

thing else.
Cheap Itsgs,
lolllntr nt SO oonta a doian
ntTuofOu, Arlfc.und It Is Uio first tlmo
In tho hUtory of tho plaoo Uiut thiy
hnve lieen so ehoat). Prom 73 cents to
1 1 ha lieen the ruling prloo.

Eat

iil--

of letatui wre roeWbers, tn onn-fo- r
wlltt n similar iMHttiitMteo of I'oim-MstTkat nrnH nt the llaatera'
tNr mt II. K. ariwtMk of
rherr. Is wmetlilnrr nleatant In balm
ebulnnan; Dr. Ut. 8. Taylor f
Innocently uooiimmI.
fhlcaao and Thci. M. I'attarsAn ut DriA tnoit affcotlvo rcmody for sheoo
oilvf power for ver of the NaHunal I'omillet cowihU-to- e,
Mr. Whitney's new
soub and ticks Is n preparation of nuro
of
clt n Kwwl
and aa tno rsanlt of that and sub
rtreet cm will
nicotine prepared from tobaooo. Own- Whitney lieen tfoen ttcquent conftwences Ute folUrwtm;
inter! Ilaa Mr.
er uf ebeep goneral'y are ualng it In- hovering in the Keely neighborhood of
wastasnotl:
stoaa ot lime, sulphur nnd arAema uml
late?
"Mxrely tUavlatmlns; atry purpose
unanimous In behoving that sheep
stein
by
any
right
party
or
o bawl
or retatm
iiokh ntiu tout) win won Do totally ox
With lludyard Kipling working up Uif views hor set fnrtli, wo Imt rohl
tot'tnluateo. Nlcotlno Is n (loudly jl-so- n
t)ii New ICngland llah stories wo shall to i ti oroTtowrlna; aenso of duty Ut
to Insects, but when tllltitod for
have some fiction that will astonish tlit saying what wo do to Ut itmnlicrs of
dipping does not affect animals. In
oldest sod moat loquacious of western the I'tiopM's lnty a nJ to all utSier good
this respect It ill (Torn from tho mlnorftl
anglers.
polsuns, Tho Skitboura DIpCo. ot Chl
rMlastM who, apprehending
the apongo
are the lurg
our
proach
of
a
In
manufacturers of
momentous
rrhn
of
llecau lil wife purdiaaed a pair
nicotine in tho world.
perta li s nf a Michigan eddler Peter country a life, are wMlroc to avert h by
Ituaaell of Mtlca killed hlmaelf by acts ai exwrtod iHUrVotsetn. We came to
Killnin's fatrit.
L Iaila aa rKhtena, meorbers of the
hooting This might f'Urly be called
Mr. Pillson has Invent! an anna- People's hirty. to be pre newt at the
a iiettni'iilar tragedy.
ralita which clmiiges the X ray into
rneatlMK of tho Natronal
lUnsas; V. I). Ifisger, Nehraalu:
light. I Ir. sttya that the light so
oooivntlon, that we cnlajht drtermtne A. I. Maxwell. Illinois; . .1. Wright.
A Chicago photographer la charged
is exiictly the sntno ne tho son
with making a photograph f a young mora daflnJIely for ourmlvei vhe trtte TVxas: lSturan ftirtth, INInola; Calvin
light. He thinks that ho has found u
,T.
Ktatt,
lady In full dreae when she really
aim of tmu orastntastlon In tbe praaant K. ltlfstMr, Mlsaourl; "W.
batter ami cheaper light Utan tho
a dw ' with a choker collar. Hither Mtnupgl. liar wo bare ami the 'boss' Tean-Hs- e;
Inntp.
J. dl. Davis. Texaa; T. M
the ItwntKen haa been brought to a rn poMtlcn more ooetirely enthroned, ratteraon, Colorado; John P. tele, , The New ltajjlsod Constrtntory ef Music, In
very high degree of excellence or the more servilely olxyttl an t more dleta
lrnota; Howard 8. 'I'ayltjr, iniswls; J.
YIptton.MsH.,
sifurnlilicd In itrucUoa leaver
a
in beginning to have Ita tcirial as to oamlltlatos and p Hcy Its n
W. DoUllwii. ArksnaHi; J. A. lfldgarton.
W.ooo pupiu since lt6,flc t Its popnwrliy
n
effect
i
inn iiiriimi oxceuenc m
inrntuiioD
haa ercr 4or boon wi:nased m tbe NeonMhK; Charlea It. Palmer, nirno'.a;
Its
linTeaaiDt;.
Is
d
cnrrtculuut
not
fleVtl or ttttioaftl poMtirs.
J. I), lleos, Illinois; aeorge ! .Jnoitoon,
to iiniilc alone, but (ifAlorr nnd Modern
Spain might make It uncomfortable
IHInoU;
W.
or
V.
Iiuvk
Arnold,
fliisiy
man,
typo,
perfection
1.h;uskMulipo.l dsptrtaienH
"Ono
tit
his
Arkansas; . V.
fur our Milps, but the dlacom'ort would-- n renrassntrna; Use tiiHUonairei.tb binki,
snd tho liem Inrtmrturs money can proeure.
Quick. Missouri ; i'raak J3. lUchey.
the
Is fflvrn to liistruHlen In
Imi
Opeolal
sttemlon
i last lung.
Hpawlali nngnr in terrible, Uio
world.
(mrpnratlnw, Ure tracts and ovoty Jlhawtirl; Home (1. CUwk. Colorado.'
piinoforto tuning. The elmrKM are low when
i
ie ocafl and Injttred otvly two
nnd If it were bached with commen- other miiomtless aod pUstocrath:
An InhaMtnnt of Lapland.
compared with thonnf other inu steal eehoxlK
st
TaulMmwk, in an Inter' had
Chairman
Douce-rMr.
leaving
famlllt.
surate power It would bn Intensely
rrsifieriHs miiiwi ae on apauesMa.
In our coutitfy's life, ttaa Utrmigh view, aakt:
wife and Me Hanwnerty a wile and
Hut Hpaln but rathor
dlasgrreablc.
n
of
uonD
nun
w
tbe
Uio
onoMBn
sUror
hoypt.
of
tnoiwy illeti..l tha
in
Hie eootdlnK
jtonw
three oMlikrttrt. (Mr. Danceste's remattta
)lble, Irfitt of llnblM.
more than ahe can do to whip tit
shapotl
of Wlltfatn
pulilhtsn party aal Uio iPoimlUna have were carriMl to Ueattttiotw for Inter- - lilt Nilor
Dun In llll Hnvlllir n l ew
Chnrlos Cntnhtoek of Fisher1
Mr.
Cuban; ami even If ahe iiccoinpllslies
the reatiu of our oaoferottue come to meat. Mr. Hanmrrkjr was tsurloxl yes
I'lrketl St.M,
Corners, O., guve birth tho other day
that result aim wtll he loo fnr exhausted th platform of liUt pirty.
"WiIh coorantlon, slavishly respond-kLord
Cromer's
atiocoMls In particular to wven elilldren.
h porroet nKroomom o to the rttture lenlay aftetTtoon at Woerhrille.
Onn of them dioil
ii
to innney and men, to . arry the war
Young
to the will at the monoy ivowoc, 1ms and tiouoafortti we wHI "work alone tiy Sargent was carried to shinny Dell cam- - 'Itio to his seeing that tho only offiolent Uio noxt day, but the other hIx nro doInto the Palled States.
forostl an Issue wlilch must be met. It ssnve Iumb."
ing well. Ohio apiienrs to bo tho
tury, uear here, and the other four wny to rulo Kgypt was to lmvo nn
nt hand to say tho final word ohuiiiplon now.
!h a ci)MllnKO to Use yeomert or Uio
He iwedletcd victory for a Uoket wKh vlnttttk were laid aa root In one large
A little country school teacher noar
In ovory department of state, says tho
Teller as lead sr.
I'nlott City, Mich., has devised a novel hand, ir It Is dcUnd, or If lti movc-inograve near the mill.
The Modtru llruuty
Hnoctntor.
Ho haa never wnntod to
snail urcnl, tno fttletw of a typlan lo prevent lartllntea at school. On
good rod and sunshine,
on
lljod
Thrive
Hgypt
Ungllsh
Mien
III
tlolll.lon.
with
Piitut
I,
On
ndmlnlstra
llniliu
a lam blackboard Mho haa drawn a ranny tnoro BrlndsoR than otoX oi czars
Caddo Mills, Tex,, June S3. Charles tors after tho manner of Pfnnee In Tu with plenty of exercise In the open air.
llfe-alt- e
picture of a onw. with an
AUootfe City. N. J Jtus af.-'n- tree
or nmperors would bs drlmi upon the
form glow with health and her
a I. Ulnkln. a young farmer living two tils. Tunis has only ti million and n !er bloom
large tall. All tardy scholars plain pmplo or this country; rotters pereaw wore instantly IrllKnl u
with It benuty. If her aye-Isor
face
half
people,
3,000
hut
nro
thcro
have their namea placed on the cow's Mitten inuat be Ualoflirltaly worn whh fourth nroimiily fatally htjuml In n miles northeast of town, suicided yes
need the olounslnit action of a laxI'ronoli
civil
functionaries,
boaldos
'all for the day and a second offense la the contomptlMo sptrit lnatrablfroni
remedy ahe use the gentle Hd
ra(e croaskiK awtdettt at Aibsenon yea- - terday morning. Mr. Dinklns bad
number of military ofrleera. Iord ative
fetssimnt Byrup of Pigs. Mude by tho
punlhahlt by a week's attachment to willing serfs, or In tbe end lw broken teroay. 'lite ileal are; Ooorga llttMr. separated from him about a inont'.i .go. largo
the mil The plan has worked won
Dinklns went o tu home of hi' wife, Cromer has always proferrod that the California Pig Syrup Company.
wHIi the IrrealsUble iiower or a ralhty Med 00 years: l'VederiOk Ilitber. M
Iftigllih heads should ute Kgyptlnn
.
the past two week not a revolution.
thlacotm-tyder,
somo two miles dlrtant, wlrh s view of
cmnaata,
12,
son, sued
fro.n
The new word nit la probably fro
Itntida.
Tho native cabinet and the
!i ik lieen on the mil
i, ii mi
"That irau is fbrmttlsted within the
ami Harry Hentsler uf Philadel setting her u :c:urn home snd again tintlvo bureaucracy have gone un the (icimuii word nix.
e 'i"i'imii'iuiL!,Jimil;lj.1-- 1
Ll
Mu. DlnklM told hint touched, oxoept to be lmprovetl and M
rlMnamls that "the existing cold stand- - phia. The lnhimil man 'm Joseph Bihl live with him.
the llUle girl of l.nulsvlllc anl must 4s )rrvel'' and for the en- or Oalloway, a mrtnbrr of the board ct who would uovr live with him again. strengthened,
In
the
shadow
bohlnd
but
- pronounced dead by a doctor
ho
Me then kissed hU w.fc, bade her good
every magnificent ministerial fut"iill
actment of 't4l meastirss deolgaeil to free hohlnri. The mwi left Uermerii
a foil ii tn be alive before the burial
j;
for bye, gavo her what monry be bnd, stand the ICngllshman who controls
InrlokWy the obtlaatlons of aibout 7 o'clork yeatorduv
maintain
il
ure
arc.
There
otild uiki'
aottie elites
wag
amounting to H. . nd remarked rbat he nntl directs. This moan that our work
4ie Uttlteil Statag aos) aM our money
a day's plcaottrc on a
i hut provide ugalnst the burial of livwas going in b.ivc the country, and luta been done by a minute staff. ICx
of
horses.
by
sp.rltl
present
jnlr
a
on,
or
drawn
etthor
coin
tbe
at
pntr
ing person. In (lover. N. II.. the
ntood Is essential to health. Nniv hi the
phyalclan la required to make standard." This moans thst silver shall Upon reacltlHg ,Vbocon the ftttlnvaU started ostensibly to leave tbe prem copt In tho Irrigation department, tlmo
to purify and enrich the blood, anil
high
where
In.
technical
skill
and
the
or
year
dri
100
Ktrmaagelo
ises.
Win
abemt
ds
Iwram
it
ths
from
tho
iwrtHnsnt4y
doyraded
be
mere
Into
either
special
examination. In almost alt
thus glvo vigor ami vitality, by taking
t
nlilllty to take bribes tnnko It absoaitemptetl
beat
house,
In
young
presence
lo
Httbnr.
ver,
and
the
of
fatherbe
dc
tfcat
ohangt.
hit
awl
of
it
oolnaa
Herman towns and elites there are
he fell on hla knees, drew a 38- - lutely noeeseary to lmvo HngllBlimon,
'muses fm the deposit of bottles, and prlvvd of Ita legal tender qusllty, ex the approaching Camden and Atlanta.'
the i racks. The caliber Harrington plv.ol, placed the tlioto nro no visible Hugllah ofllclals.
That the express train
hete are constantly vleltnd by Inspect- capt for somo natter sum.
Ono nilvantsRo of n minute at art la tha:
ing itili lans. No body should ever green be ok anil aM other forms of gov train was nmnrlng at the rat of sixty mussle ugilnst his right trmple and nil your
men can be picked men. And
ue tiiirlcl until death U certain beyond ernmevt paper money shall be redeem
mile sn boor. The wagoif waa partly shot himself to deaf!:, :!ic b:ill golns en in Hgypt, whether soldiers or civilians,
:be poHKiblilt) of a doubt.
Dearit was
ed uml deaorojred: that the national over the fcraoks when the truln struck tirely through the heal
all thoeoutrolllngmeu are picked me- nbanka akaU lie awoMon Into a power H full and throw tbe men In all direc Instantaneous.
man wlui can he trusted not only to Tim Om True niood l'urtBr. AllilriwfttM. t
Wl
nipping la expensive unmw- - trvfik tHatr pioal ahllity to contract tions. The llubers ware caught under
on lllto bulldogs, but who ere also
bold
.lll.lrnilp.l.
Itlrl
ateiit in Ohio. Several months ago the tho vaawiiis of meats'; to absorb the th oagin "Wheels and ground
Into
eetit.
Hood'B PlllB r"'11 Sll Mver lit
power,
22. -- Borne time certain to win when brain
Tax.,
llrysn,
June
tch.i.t f.niillv were brutully treated b
t
earnlHajs of Indoatry uml to grip ths tdecoa. dlenuter was thrown
In
whether
Turk,
tho
the
or
Armenian,
early Sunday morulas; a urrlbie out
nlgli' ml. rs The Injured people causthroat of all Industrial and commer the station with a bora on lop of hi in rage was perpetratrsl here. A ooloretl tab Copt, la matched against brain THE CATHOLIC OPINION.
ed ki viiiiI Miresls. and fines were paid
plat
unon
upon
the
bin
able
felt
Mfe,
wbtl front time to time It 8ahl
olal
Wo do
girl 8 year old, who had boon bedrid power, tnet and adroitness.
for ilu criminal ottenses. Then Jacob
terrorises the voters Into the oholce of form, breaking hi arm in two places. den sud unable to speak from her not known whether Ixinl Cramer ever Father Weltatsr, Hector Bt Joieph's
l and wife Cathiirlne. aon llenr
expressed th thought In word, but If
fraettirlng three riha and punnurlng a
(jUurcli, OalYeiton, writes Abort
nd daughter Rosa sued Andrew, I'ster fid tools for Its legislative, judicial and
birth, was taken horn her bed and lie
had wild, "I will have no regiment of
In on of bl lung.
money
l.ols
positions.
stkmlnistrwtiv
The
John
rtchwendermtin
Krank
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which
convention,
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Mtmlar evening the Ladles Aid So Albuquerque JulySud. It was also at live Windsor yesterday.
litty uf the M. li oliurali gave an tee decided
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stand privileges to Uie highest and best I Cendidates In MAj are si Uilsk
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J'nnisols, Fniw, IlnudkcrehiefH, Faney (..'ollars
nnd Utiffn, Ladies' Neekwrnr of All Kiiuls,
Lnees, Kmhroidwifrt, Htlilmus, Side Combs,
Hair Ornaments, Jftwjllhlf 141 Uus Millinery
Department;, and Ja 'met mr0!&u$ k (ten
lines are boinp; offeml itow ftt redtLge4 privtto
Don't fail to see our Ladie-- ' Hhii waisfsftwC
No one can ofFord to make them when they ean
buy thorn rendy-nmd- e
at the prices we are idling. AYo nio showing nil the Latest Htylen
in thin depnrtsnienfc; Come and see them.
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,,s,,,m,fl,,u,t, advantagss to U fsrmer, rrnlLgttWer,
and lo Uw IiOtnseKlR-

gun-orall- y,

The soli of tho IVeos Valley Is of high nvogo forlttlt, and
under Irrigation produriHi buuutlful orousof wait Of UiBgrVstei.
grains, j egeUblwi, lerrli'and frnlta of lbs Uniiwrato unit mm at
those of Qie semi tropleal tone.
lu such fruits na the penoJi, naar,
nlntn, graiie, prune, apricot, nectarine, cherry, uuliiee, etc., the Valley will dispute for tli pre vmlneuos with t'atlfornla; whits eoinpe-tou- t
authority pronounces lis upper portions lu particular l he finest
oppls country in th world.
Enormous yields of such forage crnps as alUlfu, sorghum and
Egyptian corn make the reeling of oattlo and sheep ami the raising
and fattening of lugs a very profitable occupation.
The cultivation of oaualgre -- a tanning material or groat value-- is
beooming an Important industry In the I'tscos Valley, a limn nar-ke- t
JiktIiik been afforded for all that can be raised, at a prtaomhl-Ina handsome profit
Tits climate of Uie I'ecos Valley lias no superior in the United
States, being pre eminently healtHfuI and health restoring.
Lands with perpetual water-rightare for sale at low prles and
on easy terms.
Tlte witter supply of the I'ecos Valley has no
eotial (nail Uie arid region for constauey and reliability; aadtkls.
with, ttie superb climate, prodituUve sol) and Uie facilities nrtordpd
by the railway which extends through the Valley's entire length,
will ouuse these lauds to enjoy a oonsUtnt.and at Uium a rapid l
crease In value.
The recent completion of the i'ecos Valley llnllwuy to Homell
will cause thnnnoro rapid settlement nnd development of the upper
pottloua of the Valley, Including the rich Feiic section.
The
Company has recently purohased many of the older improved farms
about IfpswoU, and has now for sale land to meet the wants of all-r- aw
lands, partially Improved lands, as well as farms with hotisss.
orchards and fields f alfalfa and other otops.
In the vicinity of
IIwell several nieces of laud hnvo bren divided into five and ten
aere tracts, suitable for orchards and truck farms in connection
with suburban homon.
Certain ot these tracts are being planted
to urehurds, nud will be eultlvaleil and cared for by the Company
for three ymrstat tho end of which period they will na handed over
to the imrcliasers.
Write for pumphtet fully dtscriblng ths terms
und oendltlous oa which these several classes of tracts ars sold.
g
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Tlil UhCIimhI Mil.
llrrnl".
A I'MiiwylTBiila iliilt'iumi nml brl-o- r
hm u yuMHK row 4 ytnw ohl Unit In a
Olio ifjwhnrii of itiim biMV'tiOii Juri-flwith her
unit (iHoniitf. Hrr
nillk nml biiltsr r coord lor 11 wetik, bn- KIiiiiIiik ilnuo 'JT, wnn nni to Ilntirirr
Ditlryitimi, frntti whloli wo rupnxlue
KixhIU iHitlMloTlmt

tor

Tha experience) which IIhi Ipitllll .iii
la ihiw ImtIuk III it iimvemilini
Sirty
eventl nocthetli attite to PhuM)
delegate t" t. laWils mjHlil lu ormia,
riuil wiitilil rot tie In a patty lad bjr
--

11

f

plrp,

tllf-(eiti-

tii"'i iHmii lire tClkliixM mill Clay- tofw fliHl 1'lniu unit finny, with nil Ilia
raqnlrliig h
fete trf h
both.
elmtIHa In the j,tam uf reireeiiliitlon
Tim milk nml ontitmitcd butler yield
Hvcryliody
ill fXilloiml convention.
I
n fol
known, ami theae KHtJiarliiKx lit llio of Ihl yonnK
0W!
WHltli irtflka it jwtwit, Unit tlie wiutliwii
Hptlml
tlaILHlM lit In I uoqwirtd liy IIiom
Jlllll- Ohw iMitMr
n. m.
Ktlo nro'iuft.
ffirnulataa wlia bum inwt inonryr la
l. Hi.
ftixjiiil In RiHIiiiR oontrol of thrift-nlnt'Ill rttircfoiit notliliiK.
4.9
Tlie n)inibiimn Hirty there In onljr
tiniiiB, nnd irat n fniKrttnt oil",. It miitint
6.1
ourry n etnta, elect it utttidldute orrhooMi W3tHr4l'nr.gl.
Jl.O
HiuiHlrT of tliu ukwtornl ooIIpro. Tho
JW.O
Tfllnl
l.W
men whom it Mtiuh to national convwi-lienho wn on jKUluro,
thlri
tlmo
Darlmr
an
ttmply iiiiikti them,
a ruin, mi
nvcrngo, nml rccolvcd n
not ni kmxI
pjijwMtiiilty to turn their polltloul
tuframinl prut t. Kvery four fcrulu mlituro oolitnliiliift oqnnl parti
ytnra theref in 11 perfect ournlvnl of iar
AQAIN9T QATHCnGt) CIIEAM.
rtiptlni tlitotiHlioiit the Mtitli in onlsr to
obtain tlijtliURo Mini nuiustliue doetriivo A Kurlory Man
fif Ho t'Rimot Mbha OotA
valo of (bono etule in tlm uaiivantioti
lluller Vrmn It.
for noma particular onndidnta. It wm
Tho writer linn luul tho privileao of
one of IIih moat nerlnnetlritwlHioka to tlie
nu onriiMt tnlk with n crenmory butter
ltopublleau oiiuiihiIku f four y extra ago mnkor
who hoi niado from both tho
thru Mr. Hnrriioii'M ritreiiRth in tho
Rnthorod oroam mid miiHwntor plnmi. Ho
hirKoly. tunoiiu;
Iny
ilealdedly lu fnvor of (no Intter, nml
tHiiitribuli) iioth-liigiving hlri ruuifoiiH vauelmafed nonio
in
111
ideation.
to
intnroHtiug informiitlou.
Till ywr the buyliiij mid aolliurf
tho
Ho mild Hint In acoompnnyiug
is xoiiig on with muro thnn ititial
trcam gnthoror on bin roundn ho hnd
ordinary
low
llio
mid
thnn
Hiiiwwi
tho milk not in kltchiuiH where
at couoenlmeiit. With tho rlo to found
MilotiMabbiigo nml other odorounurtluloi
tllldigpiltetl oonlrol In thu party' ouun-uitwero oookiHi.whloli oxpmlnwl nomuoi tlm
of It mint veuul ami (emit (scrupuqueer iiavora no mui niHuoveren in tuo
lous element, tho lufwk of deoenoy Unit
Ill thirl CRrKI tlie milk wan gOIMi
Imi veiled 1m operation In proY-loliru it lift llioNlable, and (Minlcllt hate
jtmtn liHnf.illaii off. Thu illtrntYiit uiiiiili-tfof-- i berni crrli.l dlrrrlly to n cranmory
iiiitu mnwwl their ronniirce ami wonldlir.,-Bpnxliioeflue flavored butter.
ftu-- K"'"K through the (Kitiilinni alulae ii
Iu
ohmhi the oreain would be
other
io'k buyer' nttfflit trurenru tho outtlu lwdly wmroil when renohiugtho fnetory,
of lie wait. Thu man with tho
ruciol
due lo imperfect oomlltioiiHiittliodulry
lin pumit rupture mot of tint
lui'ii'n 0111 1. Sllll, lu other limtaunwi,
mill it I not difficult to oo vrhur
jlni fninl oi'uih from. Willi tho mom I porlmpi thn ninjoiityi tltn cromu would
be fnlrly goon, liui of oonrne could not
mmxo of thu Jirpubllonn jmrty uf thu nao when mixed iu roiumou with
rumnlii
tion Imx fallrn ulimml to thu jnilut of
tirade.
illuplitnuimt, w oaimot think tlmt thin infarior
JJu hie Iwnt, mr liifarmnut found that
umoMM will uniM witlinut It proiwr
kofp up Idri reputntlon
liylliuvottn". It (iiniilttitiiiitn olo lio ctinld not
for prodw !ug Ha. I butter iu n fno
WMikiiMM
of
niuko
wlilvh
will
maul
lory iMiiidticfi'd mi thn guthprud nreani
fslt hilar on.
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DOLLAR

FIFTY

Rulooto Govern tho Con
test for THE CURTho Himv (TitiiHNT Imroliy "flfr
the Hiitii of VIVTY DOLLAflx to l'
imld lii (null to tho pomon ritlnliig tho
beat iuto of Niigur lirria In thn rrcoa
nuy
of
Valley, during tho
one except prouoHioiiai garuuerH or
thoso who lutvo rtiUcd sugar beeta.
yeitrri, tn 1k oleglhlfl t coinpeto,
i ho object being to atluuilato exertion
among ntnnturo beet growers.
The folluwlug rnle will gurorii in the
contest:
oberlp- I'nyinunt of one year
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tloil 10 tllO KlIIIT UURBKNT.
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